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From the Saturday Courier.
PERSEVERE.

BY JOSEPH MKltKUFIKI.n.

I'd no» give up! No! grim dc«pnir
Should never forge a chain for me,

While thus I breathed my native air
Within a land of liberty!

No! dastard were that soul that cowers,
Within a free-born land like ours.

I"d not give up! though every frown
That Fortune's face is wonl to wear.

Should rob me of the pnjaJi renown
That may have been my. humble share,
Should thwar'. my every wish and will—
Fortune—through all, 1 d woo Ihccsli'.i!

Shame on ;he weak ond craven henrr,
That bou-s beneath euch transient sorrow,

Without the nerve to pluck the dart,
And greet the t-nnii.-c of the morrow!

Wiihoul the will, (fur will is power,)
To jWuci; the thorn and cull the flower!

For what, to man, is manhood given?
For what liis varied powers of wind?

For what his every hope of Heaven,
When earth's fair gifts have beemesigned,

If not to brave misfortune's thrall,

And rise superior to tuctn all!

Then raise that drooping brjw of thine—
Resolve—and then cudrovor!

Give sorrow to the laughing wind,
With fear and doubt—forever!

Press onward—and despond no more—
Thy motto be "Excelsior.' *

*S ill higher.

[ I S C E L L A N Y .
STORMING QUEBEC.

As the conquest of Canada seems to
have been a leading object in our two de-
fensive wars with Great Britain, we would
respectfully call the attention of all the
truly valiant, and of all whose patriotism
is not "run" in a pair of bullet moulds, to
the present juncture of afi'airs at Quebec.
We are firmly persuaded that that re-
doubtable city might be easily overcome,
it" a well arranged descent were made
upon it. without a moment's delay. And
if Capt. Polk would but commission us fo
fit out that great lazy leviathan, the Ohio,
which lies basking its crocodile hack in
Boston harbor, and permit us to man and
arm it with such men and arms as we
wot of, we would engage to reduce that
American Gibralter in ten days, without
the loss of a single drop of blood. Who
cares for Wolfe and Montcalm? Brave
men they were, in a certain sort of fash-
ion: but they did "not know any thing
about war;" about overcoming enemies;
.they had not the gospel knack of taking
a city. Their tactics and tools were all
short-sighted and short-bitted. The diffi-
culty with them and all their kind was
this—they could not get at Ihe enemy.—
They pushed thousands of their foes into
eternity on the point of their bayonets;
—their cannon fenced the plains of Abra-
ham, with winrowsof dead men; but they
never killed an enemy. Enemies are as
immortal as any malignant spirits, and
you might as well hope to shoot sin stone
dead, as to shoot an enemy. There is but
one way given under heaven whereby one
can kill an enemy, and that is, by pulling
coals of fire upon his head; that docs the
business for him at once. Lie in wait
for him, and when you catch him in
trouble, faint from hunger or thirst, or
shivering with cold, spring upon him like
a good Samaritan, with your hands, eyes,
tongue and heart full of good gifts. Feed
him, give him drink, and warm him with
clothing and words of kindness; and he
is done for. You have killed an enemy
and made a friend at one shot.

Now, as we were saying, we should
like to be put in command of the Ohio for
thirty days. We would trundle out all
that was made of iron, except the anchor,
cable and marlinspikes—we would not
save a single cutlass, though it had been
domesticated to a cheese knife. Then
the way we would Untie down the huge
vessel to the water's edge with food and

covering for human beings, should be a
marvel to the carrying trade. The very
ballast should be something good to eat.—
Let's see—yes—we have it! The bal-
last should be round clams, or the yeal
quahaugs—heavy as cast iron and capital
for roasting. Then we' would build along
up, filling every square inch with well
cured provisions. We would have a hogs-
head of bacon mounted into every port-
hole, each of which should discharge fif-
ty hams a minute, when the ship was
brought into action. And the state room
should be filled with well made garments,
and the taut cordage, and the long taper-
ing spars should be festooned with boys'
ackets and trowsers. Then when there

should be no more room for another cod-
Ish or herring, or sprig of catnip, we
•vould run up the white flag of peace,
ind, ere the moon changed, it should wave
n triumph in the harbor of Quebec.—
We would anchor under the silent can-
non of her Gibralter, and open our bat-
teries upon the hungry and houseless thou-
sands, begging bread on the hot ashes of
heir dwellings. We would throw as

many hams into the city, in twenty-four
lours, as.there were bombshells and can-
lon-balls thrown into Keil by the besieg-
ng armies. We would barricade the
ow, narrow streets, where live the low
nd hungry people, with loaves of bread.

We wouid throw up a breastwork clear
mound the market place, of barrels of
lour, pork and beef; and in the middle we
would raise a stack of salmon and codfish
as large as a small Methodist meeting
IOUSO, with a steeple to it, anJ a bell in
the steeple; and the bell should ring to all
ho city bells; and the city bells should

ring to all the people to come to market
and buy provisions, "without money and
.vithout price." And white flngs should
ivory where wave in the breeze, on the
vanes of steeples, on mast-heads, on flag-
staves along the embattled walls, on the
nd of willow-sticks, borne by the laugh-

ing, romping1, trooping children. All the
[)lood-colorcd drapery of war should bow
and blush before Hie stainless standard of
I)OOCP, and generations of Anglo-Saxons

should remember, with mutual felicita-
tions, Tin; CON-QI.KST OF THK WJIITK

FLAG; or, The Slonning of Quebec.—

Elihu Ihirritt.

about two years; that he too was a shoe-
maker, bat his habits were so dissipated
that she was constrained to leave him; and
disguising herself in men's clothes, went
to New York, and sought employment
with Mr. Mowitt, as above stated. Of
her successes a journeyman and partner
we have already been informed.

The finale of the romantic affair was,
that Mr. M. requested Mrs. C. to make
his house her home, and finding he loved
Mrs. C. even better than Mr. Pelsing, he
proposed a partnership for life,which was
ratified by their becoming man and wife
a few days afterwards.

This is perhaps the first instance on rec-
ord wherein the wife performed the office
of coroner's juryman on the body of her
husband.—Bost. Ike.

ROMANTIC INCIDENT.

The New York papers announce the
marriage of a Mr. Thomas Mowitt, to
Charlotte Conroy, under circumstances
truly romantic, and an illustration of the
marvellouihess of truth over fioUon.

We shall condeuse as briefly as practi-
cable, the interesting particulars of this
singular marriage. Mowitt is a highly
re.-pectabe shoemaker of New York, and
in the capacity of "boss" hf.d employed
numerous workmen, amongst whom was
a Me. John Pelsing, who, by his faithful-
ness, industry, and sobriety, had so ingra-
tiated himself i«(o his good graces, that
some three years since he took him into
co-\>nrtnership and carried on the business
in the name of Mowitt cc Pelsing. From
this period until some time last summer,
nothing occurred to disturb the relation
existing between the partners. Every-
thing went on swimmingly, and they be-
came constant friends ainl companions,
and boarded together at the same house.
Thus their affairs went on, till one day
they were subpoenaed on a Coroner's ju-
ry, about to be held over the body of a
man that had been taken out of the river
at one of the docks. The verdict of the
jury was simply "found drowned." The
jury being dismissed, Mr. Mowilt turned
round to look for his friend and (ellow-
juror, who had been at his side till that
moment, but was now gone. Mr. M.
proceeded to his boaring house,and thence
to the storo, to look for his partner; but
he had not been to either, nor did he re
turn; and nothing could be heard of, nor
from him. He gave up all further inqui-
ries, thinking there must have been some
mysterious connection between Mr. Pel-
sing and ihe man that was found drowned.

So matters rested until a certain day
not long since, when a lady called on Mr.
Mowitt, at his store, and asked for Mr.
Pelsing. She was told the particulars of
this story.

"And has he not been here since?" she
anxiously inquired. "Not since," was
the reply. "1 know he has-," returna
the lady." "He has not, 1 assure you
—at least not to my knowledge," replied
Mr. Mowitt, "But 1 am positive," rephet
the lady. "What proof have you of it?'
inquired Mr. Mowitt. "The best in the
world," replied the lady, "for I am here,
and Mr. Pelsing and myself are one am
the same person!"

The question then was, whether Mr
Pelsing was a gentleman or lady? and i
turned out she was a lady, and her name
was Charlotte Conroy.

It also appeared that the drowned man
had been the husband of Mrs. Conroy;
that he had lived with her in Philadelphia

knife on the animal's hide, and ma<le a dignifi-
ed saLiam to the raj.ih and retired ami>l ilic
loud acclamations of the spectators.—Oritn-
tal Annual.

SHIFTS FOR- A LIVING IN E U -
ROPE.

In a late1 number of Chambers' Journal
\h an article entitled "Life in the Sewers
of London"—those immense subterranean
currents in the construction of which a
sunken capital of a million and a half or
two millions sterling is invested—remarks
that under ground as they are, theyiorm
the dark walk of wretched men and wo-
men, who, with torch in hand, to pre-
serve them from the attacks of numerous
and ferocious rats, wade, sometimes al-
most up to the middle, through the stream

carried to the side of the river, and sunk be-
neath its surface.

The Englishman was soon after released;
but to thii uay, says my informant, the Turkt,
have not forgotten the Demon of the Giaour.
—.Y< w .Mirror.

SELECTIONS.

HOW IT LOOKS TO A SLAVE.
Frederick Douglass, the fugitive slave,

in his narrative, has given his views of
Slaveholding Religion. We make a few
brief extracts. Should our readers think
he expressed himself in terms too warm,
or too unqualified, they will do well to
exchange places with him for a moment,
and imagine what would be their feelings
towards a religion which sanctioned the:
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A MAN AND TIGER COMBAT.
The next scene was of a tar more awful

character. A man entered the arena armed
only with a Coorg knife, and clothed in short
trousers, which bnreley covered his hips, and
extended half way down the thighs. The in-
strument which he wielded in his right hand
was a very heavy blade, someihmg like the
coulter of n plough, about two feel long, and
nil three inches* wide, gradually diminishing
owards the handle, with which it formed a
ight angle. This knife is used with great

dexteri'y by 'he Coorgs; being swung around
n the hand heforc the blow is inflicted, and
hen brought into contact with the object in-
ended to be struck with a fotce and effect

truly astonishing.

The champion who now presented himself
before the rajah was about to be opposed to a
iger, which he volunteered to encounter al-
nost naked, nnd armed only with the weapon
I have just described. lie »vtis rather tall,
with a slight figure, but his chest was deep,
liis arms long and muscular. Mis lees were
thin, yet the action of the muscles were per-
ceptible wilh every movement: whilst the
freedom of his gr.it and the few contortions he
performed, prepiratory to the hazardous en-
terprize wilh which he was about to engage,
shpxyed thr.the possessed uncommon activity,
combined with no ordinary degree of strength.
The expression of his countenance was abso-
lutely sublime when he gave the . signal for
the tiger to be let loose: it. was the very con-
centration of moral energy, the index of a
high and settled resolution. His body glisl-
ened with ihe oil which had been rubbed over
it jn order to promote the elasticity of his
limbs. He raised liis arm for several mo-
ments above his head when he made the mo-
tion to admit his enemy into the arena. The
bars of n. large cage were instantly lifted
from above, a huge royal tiger sprang forward
and stood before the Coorg, waving his tail
slowly backward und forward, erecting his
hair upon it, nnd uttering a suppressed howl.
The anim-il first looked at the man, then nl
tlie gallery where the rojih and his court
were sealed to see the pports, but did not ap-
pear at al! uneapy in its present state of free-
dom; it was evidently confounded al the nov-
elty of its position. After a 6hort survey, it
turned suddenly round and bounded into its
cage; fnm which the keeper who stood above,
bey und the reach of mischief, tried to force
it but in vain. The bars were then dropped,
and several crackers fastened to its tail,

of foul water, in search of stray articles | s t e a } j n g a n d sale of their persons, the rob-
that may have been thrown down the i i p r y o f ( h e i r w a g e g j , h e p r i v . l t i o n o f

sinks of houses or dropped through the
loop-holes in the street. They will at
times travel two or three miles in this way
—by the light of their torches, aided oc-
casionally by a gleam of sunshine from
the grating by the way side—far under
the busy thoroughfaresof Cornhill,Cheap-
side, the Strand and Holborn, very seldom
able to walk upright in the confined and
dangerous vault, and often obliged to
crawl on all fours like the rats which are
their greatest enemies. The articles they
mostly find are pot?.toes nnd turnips, or
bones washed down the sinks by careless
scullery maids; pence and half-pence and
silver coins; occasionally a silver spoon
or fork, the loss of which may have caus-
ed considerable distress and ill-will in
some house above; and not unfrequcntly
more valuable articles, which thieves, for
?ear of detection, have thrown down when
they have, been hard pressed by the officers
of justice. It might be tho't that a life
amid the vilest filth, and amid so much
danger and unpleasantness of every kind,
would allure but few; but the hope of
the great prizes sometimes discovered in
this miserable way, deprives it of its ter-
rors, and all the principal sewers that
aranch into the Thames have their reg-
ular frequenters.

the iwhich projected through one of
tervals.

A lighted match was put into the hand of
t'»e Coorg-, the bars were again raised, and
the crackers ignited. The tiger now darted
into the arena with a terrific ypll; and while
the crackers were exploding, it leaped, tinned,
and writhed, ns if in a state of frantic excite-
ment. It at length crouched in a corner, as a
cat does when alarmed. Meanwhile, its re
treat had been cut oft' by securing the cage.—
During the explosion of the crackers, the
Coorg stood watching his enemy, and at
length advanced toward it with a slow but
firm step. The tiger ronsnd itself and re-
treated, the fur on his back being erect, nnd
its tail apparently dilated to twice its usual
size. It was not at; all disposed to commence
hostilities, but its resolute foe was not to be
evaded. Fixing his eyes intently upon the
deadly creature, he advanced with the same
measured step, the tiger retreating as before,
but still presenting his front to its enemy. —
The Coorg now stopped suddenly; then mov
ing slowly backward, the tiger raised itself
to its full height, curved its back to the ne-
cessary segment for a spring, and lashed his
tail, evidently meditating mischief. Tbe man
continued to retire; and as soon as he was at
so great a distance that the fixed expression of
his eye was no longer distinguishable, the fe-
rocious b;ute made a sudden bound forward,
crouched and sprung wilh a short, sharp
growl. Its adversary, fully prepared for i\m
leaped actively on one tide, and as the tiger
reached the ground, swung round hid heavy
knife, and brought it with irresistible force up-
on the animals hind leg,just above the joint.
The bone was instantly severed, and the ti-
gor effectually prevented from making a sec-
ond spring. The wounded beast roared: but
turning suddenly upon the Coorg, who had by
tliis time retired several yarde, advanced
fiercely upon him, his wounded leg haHging
loose m the skin, showipg that it was broken.
The tiger, now exciled to a pilch of reckless
rage, rushed forward upon its three hind lug's
towards its adversary, who stood with his
heavy knife upraised, currnly awaiting the en-
counter. As soi^n as the savage creature was
within his reach, he brought down the pon-
derous weapon upon his head, wilti a force
which nothing could resist, laid open the skull
from car to ear, and the vanquished foo fell
dead at his fcol. He then coolly wined, the

_
TURKISH SUPERSTITION.

I connection with this I will relate an an-
ecdote I once heard in Europe. An English-
man of wealth some few years since was trav
elling in Turkey—it was about the time the
phosphorus matches first came into use—you
mny recollect the little red cases imported
from France at that time, with a small glass
bottle in one end, and the matches in the oth-
er. The firman which he had obtained
from the Sultan for his safe conduct, he had
lost; and, arriving at one of the border towns,
he was carried wilh h.s servants and effects
before the Aga, ns n spy of the Russians.—
Vain were his assertion?, his pleadiugs,lhrcnts,
or proffered bribes; to prison he must go, un-
til orders from Constantinople could be re-
ceived, nnd his effects were left in possession
of the Aga and his officers.

Curiosity; though not one of the greatest
attributes of a Turk, in this case became n
duty, his portmanteau and trunk were submit-
ted to the phlegmatic Turks. An English-
man generally consults his comfort, and this
one, knowing how little of that article he
should find in the land he was visiting, had
supplied himself wilh nil the articles of neces-
sity or luxury he could conveniently carry
wilh him. A small lamp, chaffing dish, a
tea-pot, knife and fork, spoon, silver tum-
bler, brushes for the head, teeth and flesh,
razors, soap, wax tapers, and other sundries,
with shirts, dickoys, bosoms, hosiery, boots,
shoes and night-caps, were thrown in admi-
rable disorder before the assembled dtvan.—
These articles were not unknown, at least to
many of the Mussulmen present—but a small
tin case, opening with a spring, attracted the
attention of nil; in ir, in FIX little compnrt-
ments, were six red paper boxes, one of which
was placed in the hands of the Aga for exam-
ination. The top was removed, and a num-
ber of little sticks, their ends covered with a
composition, met his eye—n conversation en-
sued as for what purpose they could be used
—ut last he discovered another end to the
box, which be opened, a vial sealed with red
wa» disclosed,

A Turk is no fool, and finding both bottle
and sticks in the same box, he very natural
ly concluded they had something to do with
each other; he accordingly, as a Christian
would have done, inserted the end of the stick
into the uncorked vial. A light his*ing noise
was heard, the stick was suddenly withdrawn,
and injlmnes!—"ALLAH IL A L L A H ! ' burst
from the thunder-struck Agn—ihe box was
dashed from his hand, and springing from his
carpet, he rushed, together with the crowd,
from the room and the house.

When their affright was somewhat abated,
since they found no tremendous consequences
had inrmeilititely ensued, a consultation was
Jieid—but for a long time no one would ven-
ture near the haunted room. Mustering cour
Mire, however, with pistols cocked, ataghans in
hand, led by their chief, the officers marcher!
in battle arroy to the dreadful apartment, ex-
pecting, no doubt to see one of the fabled,
genii they had read of in the Arabian tales.—
An nwful silence ensued—the curtain was
diuwu, nnd on the floor, where it was thrown
by the Agn, lay the terrible machine. The
[matiin was sent for, and amid prayers, and in
j solemn procession, guarded with Janissaries
on both sides, the "infernal machine," with
iis companion^ fixed Q» forked Holes, was

the Bible, and their reduction from a state
"a little lower than the angels" to the
condition of a thing.

"1 find since reading over tho forego-
ing Narraiive, that I have in several in-
stances spoken in such a tone and man-
ner, respecting religion, as may possibly
lead those unacquainted with my reli-
gious views to suppose me an opponent to
all religion. To remove the liability of
such misapprehension, I deem it proper to
append the following brief explanation.
What I have said respecting and against
religion, I mean strictly to apply to the
slaveholding religion of this land, and
with no possible refeienco to Christianity,
proper; for, between the Christianity of
this land, and the Christianity of Christ, I
recognize the widest possible difference—
so wide, that to receive the one as good,
pure and holy, is of necessity to tfject
the other as bad, corrupt and wicked.—
To be the friend of the one, is of necessi-
ty to be the enemy of the other. T love
the pure, peaceable, and impartial Christ-
ianity of Christ. I therefore hate the
corrupt, slaveholding, woman-whipping,
cradle plundering, partial and hypocriti-
cal Christianity of this land. Indeed 1
can see no reason but the most deceitful
one, for calling the religion of this land
Christianity. I look upon it as the cli-
max of all misnomers, the boldest of alt
frauds, and the grossest of all libels.—
Never was there a clearer case of "steal-
ing the livery of the court of heaven to
serve the devil in." I am filled with un-
utterable loathing when I contemplate the
religious pomp and show, together wilh
the horrible inconsistencies, which every
where surround me. "Wehave men steal-
ers for ministers, woman-whippers for
missionaries, and cradle-plunderers for
church members. The man who wields
the blood clotted cowskin during the week
fills the pulpit on Sunday, and claims to
be a minister of the meek and lowly Je-
sus. The man who robs me of my earn-

••,Wha»! servants of thy own
M: n-.Mi! S . H I , w h o raiiiie lo s'-t-k a n d s;ive

T h e I I H I K I . ' - S .iml tliu cuitciist, fe i ' e r i i iy d o w n

The tasked and fottend alavo!

"Pilot ond Herod friends
Chief priest and rii!e:.«. us of old combine!

Just God and holy! is ih;i! effofeft which lends
Strength to the spoiler, thine?

Dark and terrible as is this mcture, 1
hold it to be strictly true of tho
whelming mass of professed Christians
of America. They strain at a gnat and
swallow a camel! Could any thing be
more true of our churches? They would
be shocked at the proposition of fellow-
shipping a .s7/n»p-stenler; and at the same
time they hug to the»r communion a?nan-
stoaler,nnd brand me with being an infidel,
if 1 find fault with thetwfor if. They at-
tend with Pharisicia! strictness to the out-
ward forms of religion* and at the same
rime neglect weightier matters of the law,
judgment, mercy, and faith. -They are
always ready to sacrifice, but seldom to
;how mercy. They are they who are
represented as professing to love God,
whom they had not seeof "Whilst they hale
their brother, *vhom rhey have seorr.—
They love the heathen on the other side
of the globe. They can pray for him,
pay money to have the Bible put into his
hand, and missionaries to instruct him,
while they despise and totally neglect the
heathen at their own doors."

will consent to reciprocate our liberality.
"Opposition to large military and na-

val forces, to high salaries and to exten-
sive patronage, should constitute A part of
the creed of a democratic party, as being
essential to the preservation of liberty and
puriry ofnational morality.'*

eromtmtuCcattott*.

ings at the end of the week, meets me
as a class leader on Sunday morning, to
show me the way of life, and the path of
salvation. He who sells my sister, for
purposes of prostitution, stands forth as
the pious advocate of purity. He who
proclaims it a religious duty to read the
Bible, denies me the right of learning to
read the nam? of the God who made me.
He who is the religious advocate of mar-
riage robs whole millions of its sacred in-
fluence, and leaves them to the ravages
of wholesale pollution. The warm de-
fender of the sneredness of the family re-
lation is the same that scatters whole fam-
ilies,—sundering husbands, parents and
children, sisters and brothers,—leaving
the hut vacant, and the hearth desolate.—
We seethe thief preaching against theft,
and the adulterer against adultery. We
have men sold to build churches, wom-
en sold lo supjwrt the gospel, and babes
sold to purchase 3iblesfor the poor heath-
en! all for the glory of God, and the
good of souls/ The slave auctioneer's
bell and the church-going bell chime in
with each other, and the hitter cries of
heart broken slaves are drowned in ihe re-
ligious shouts of his pious master. Re-
vivals of religion and revivals of the slave
trade go hand in hand together. The
slave prison and the church stand near
each other. The clanking of fetters and
the rattling of chains in the prison, and
the pious psalm and solemn prayer in the
church maybe heard at the same lime.
The dealers in the bodies and souls of
men erect their stand in ihe presence of
the pulpit, and they mutually help each
other. The dealer gives his blood stained
gold to support the pulpit, and the pulpit,
in return, covers his infernal business
with the garb of Christianity. Here we
huve religion and robbery, the allies of
each other—devi's dressed in angels robes,
and hel! presenting the semblance of par-
adise,
'•Just God, and ihese &re tire/

Who uunuter ;u thinenlSir, God of right?
Men who their hands, wiiii prayer and blessing.

l.iy

On Israel's ark of liylu.

'•What! preach, and kidnap men'
(me. :liu.-J.̂ > .:ua uAx llaujd own afflicted poor?

L E T T E R FROM THOMAS EARLE.
The following i s an extract of a letter

from Thomas Earlc, of Philadelphia, to
the Cincinnati Liberty Convention, lo
which he was an invited guest. He is
not, we believe, a Liberty man, but has
acted with the Garrison Abolitionists for
several years. He was formerly a Dem-
ocrat, and the extract below" exhibits De-
mocracy of the "straitest kind:"

"I would render a Libert}' party dem.
ocratic: firstly, because democracy is but
general consistency with the single prin-
ciple of opposition to slavery, or xalher
it is but opposition to every species of
slavery; and secondly, because the sup-
port of democracy is the surest and speed-
iest road to success. I would like to see
a party even more democratic than was
that which sustained the administration
of Jeffersorr, and I believe that such a
party, with clearly defined principles,
would absorb the genuine democratic ma-
terial from all other parties, and soon be-
come the strongest.

"True democracy embraces three great
points or principles: 1. Popular Sov-
ereignly; 2. Equality of Rights; 3. Lib-
erty.

**Vi Popular sovereignty can exist onlv
with universal suflrage and short terms o
office. All attempts to secure order, tran
quility, stability, and freedom frotrr op
pression, without the incorporation of
these ingredients into the frame of gov-
ernment, have ever proved, nnd I think
ever will prove abortive. The experi
ence of San Marino, of Connecticut
Rhode Island, and, I believe, some Swis;
cantons, in the use of semi-annual elec
tions.. prove that no terms are so short
especially for the Legislature, as to be
detrimental, otherwise than by mere in-
convenience; while history demonstrates
that no land which has established it;
elections less frequent than annually, has
been able long to preserve more of the
practical blessings of good government
than are enjoyed even under absolute des-
potisms.

' :2. Equality of rights, will give to all
the same privileges; whatever their com-
plexion, their birth place, their descent,
their wealth or their education. If one
man is allowed to be a banker, all must
must be free to become so. If one set of
men are permitted to use the facilities of
corporate association for business, all oth-
er men must be free to associate for
the same purposes and in the same man-

For the Signal of Liberty.

A CHAPTER FOR T H E LADIES,

"A very poor white womnn lived within n.,
hont n mile of the pluntntion h^iise. A fe-
male slave nnnied f lorn, Knowing that she wad
n a very suffering condition, shelled out a
pock of corn and cnrriotl it to her in the night.
i\i\\'i dny tho old man found il out und this
deed nf charity was atoned for by one hundred
nnd fifty lashes upon t ie bare b-ick of poof
Flora.' — CUirk's Xarrativc.

What think American ladies of a" sy6tem
which to'erctes such acts as this? What think
they of a system which sanctions the inflic-
tion of a severe punishment, upon an1 innocent
female, for the performance of an act of mer-
cy, enjoined by ner own* sense of justicer and5

by the religion which she professes? What
think they of an institution which, instead of

irhincr, seeks to stifle and destroy ull ;ho
finer feelings of the human heart? What
think they of a pyslemn which checks the
growth of correct principles, upon a proper
development of which depend, so essentially,-
the welfare and elevation of their sex? What
think they of on insii;ution which keeps a
large portion of their countrywomen in ilia
most profound ignorance, and most degrading1

servitude? W h a t ihink they of a system
which heisitBto8 not lo sunder the ties'Ihnt bind
the heart to home, to country, and to kin-
dred; which separate fa miles with the coolest
unconcern and indift'erenfe; svhtch steels the
heart agraist the cries of puflering innocence;"
and which, in fact, destroys nil that is "pure,
or lovely, or of good report" in the character
of man?

Ladies of Michigan, of ihe United States,
know yon not thai American Slavery does all

ner.
'3. 'Liberty—true liberty—embraces

not merely the absence of chattel slavery,

but of every other restraint not imperi-

ously required by the principles of self-

defence, and the palpable necessities of

our nature*. T h e majority has the right

to judge of its own rightful power, but it

has mi right, knowir.irly, to act the 'yrant

in reference to the minority, ft lias no

ri"hi lo dictate to the minority what ma-

chinery, tools, currency or mode oi bus-

iness it shall employ, nor where nor frith

whom it shall trudo, nor what itirul of con-

tracts it shall make, any further than

may be evidently required in sell-defence

against fraud or outrage.

" I think public opinion is sufficiently

advanced, or in sufficient progress of ad-

vancement, to sustain a eons.stent party

which shall oinbrace, general ly, the fore-

going principles, and which, in reference

to freedom of trade, shall go so far as to

offer to return gradually to mere revenue

dut ies in reference lo all nations which

this? If T should assert tliat it does, you
well exclaim, "the half hath i.ot been

told."

Yon have not heard the cries of poor Flo*
ra and her companions in misery: you haver
not seerr the lifo blood gushing from ibeir
gaping wound.--; but you Snow that such
things are. You know that there are wretch-
es in the shape of men, who, unless restrained
by the strong arm of the lav/, will commit
deeds at which humanity blushes and hamrs
her head in shame. Such men hold slaves,
and they will continue to hold them, and ta
treat them most unmercifully, until the Bys-
tern is destroyed root and branch. Their ten-
der mercies are extreme cruelties*. Could
yon, at one glance, look over the blood stained
field of slnvery, you would find that the case
of poor Flora is not an teoFated one. Your
hearts would sicken at the sight. Let me ask
with the poetess,

"Can you beheld unheeding1,
Life's holiest feelings crushed?

When woman's heart is bleeding
Shall woman's voice be hushed?'

Can ye look at the iniquity of slavery—tb*
crimes to which it lead*, and, directly or in-
indirectlv, sanctions, and remain silent? Say
not that i: is inn u s business '.o destroy slav-
ery. I know man ought to do it—he should
have done it long ago, but he has hecn recre-
ant to his duly. Now let woman ppoak, and"
it shall be done. Tod arr aware of the extent
of your influence. In social" life, in religion,
nnd in politics it is, or (nay be, almost omnip*
otent. Who shall set bounds to the influence
of an intelligent and virtuous female? And
shall not this influence be exerted in behalf of
the injured slave? Will you not FO far over-
come all foolish prejudicc'3 against color, as to
enable,yon to plead ;he cause of the oppress-
ed? You need not make a great public pa-
rade, but you eaVi consistently, and without
overstepping the bounds of etiquette, plead
with your son?, b'i>bnnds, brothers, and
friends, the cati=c of the poor fluve. And
would every womnn in tne Free Stites do
this faithfully and firmly, the tide of public
opinion wou^dset so strong in favor of emon—
cipblion that resistence to it would be vain.

I have frequently obserecd that autislavery
sentimen's are much oftener cherished by fe-
males than by the other 6ex. Their sympa-
thies for tho oppressed nre generally deeper
nid lasting; and wore they sufficiently Cm in
he advocacy ot man's "inalienable rig-hts,"

the reerjlt would be most happy und benefi-
ial. Much of the success that lias hitherto

attended the anti-slavery cause i« owivg to-
the efforts of womnn. May we not hope
•hat those ct5>rls will be redoubled? Surely
the cause is ofsuflicieiu importance to demand
the united efforts of all, of every ago, sex,
und condition. Let all so unite and the days
)'f Slavery are numbered. No device of its
'.-iends con save it. And when this institu—
ion, rJiis monster of iniquity, shall have been

rooted out of the land, may the daughters of
To.'umbia be able tosay r with one voice, "We*
iavc contributed to this glorious result I"

D, W. C. L,
JMundy, Cenesec Co.

? WoVfltjj in Miitrimony.—h f>vv day*
since there arrived at Southport, Wisconsin,
n the steamer Empire a lot c»F emigrants lo

the West, nnjonr; whom were two pair of
twins. These twins were born of different
parents—but under the same roof and at the
same house. Each pair comprised a boy and
jirl; they lived near lu'ighbois from infancy,
and the same day before fturting West, they
were united in marriage—the male and fe-
male of the d.fft'rent pair*. They were frou*
St. Lawicncc Cuunin, N. V.
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Commmtfcattottsr.
For the Signal of Liberty.

THE JEWS—AND AMERICAN

CHRISTIANS.

"History is Philosophy teaching by

ample." Is it quite preposterous to in

siiiiitc a comparison between the Jews o

our Saviour's lime, and the Slaveholdin

Christians of America?—I think not.—

M'e know thnt there is much salt in th

American Churches that has not lost it

savor. But is there enough to save th

putrifying mass, may be a question.—

There is much light. But is there enoug

to pierce the superincumbent dirkness an

dissipate it? We hope there is—but tha

that light must shine. It mus>t not

concealed.

Churches, like nations, have their re

words and punishmenis in this world.—

They are built up, or broken in piece

as their course pleases or displeases th

great Head.

The Jew of our Saviour's time was

great stickler for the '•old -paths.* Mose

and the prophets he believed in, whom h

fathers killed. He garnished their sepu

- chers, and said if he had lived in their da

he had not done so. But when one cam

in the spirit & power of Elijih,he said, h

hath a devil. And when one greater tha

Elias—greater than Jonas, or Solomon

came, he shouted, crucify, crucify hin

Hence all the righteous blood that ha

ever been shed from the blood of Abel t

the blood of Zacharias the son of Barachi

as, who was slain between the porch an

the altar, was required of that generation

And how has the American Church in

ninny instances trteaed the Repr'?senta

tives of Jesus?—Bound them in chains—

bought them and sold them like catlle—

whipped them and worked them like beast

o r bi r \i n—snatched from them the keyo

knowledge, and the word of life—sever

ered. those whom God had joined in holi

est ties—husband from wife, and wif

from husband—parent from child, an

child from parent. Yes, and then, as i

to make damnation double sure—to ca

the climax of hypocrisy, they have sold

brother to the soul driver, and put th

price (accursed of God as it is) into th

treasury of the Lord to send the Gospe

—Glad Tidings, to the poor of othe

lands! Who is not prompted to exclain

with the maddened Othello in view o

such doings—•

"Never pray more: abandon all remorse;
On horror's head. hnrnirsaccumulate:
Do ileeils to make Heaven wepp.all earth amazed
For nothing can'st tliou to damnation add

Greater than that!I '

What marked the Jewish Church as fit

ted for destruction? Did the Scribes anc

Pharisees bind heavy burdens, grievous

to be borne, which they would not toucl

with one of their fingers?—What were

all their impositions ar.d exactions com

pared with the oppressions inflicted bj

American Ecclesiastics! "Devoured wid

ow's houses" did they?—O, "if these mod

ern Pharisees were satisfied with house.

and lands^or an\ thing that Jewish avarice

coveted, we might almost extend to them

the hand of fellowship.' These devou

whole families with houses and lands and

then their unappeasable appetite is un

damped—their glutless maw unfilled.—

Their cry is still, 'give! give'! The fab-

ulous dragon of Wantby that swallowec

whole villages was scarcely more vora-

cious.

"Received the greater damnation," die

they, for their long prayers? These not

only make long prayers, but profess U

be the followers and ambassadors of the

meek and lowly Jesus—anointed to pro-

claim glad tidings to the poor—to preach

deliverance to the captive, and the open-

ing of the prison, to them that are bound.

Thus daring the 'dread artillery of Heav-

en' and plucking the fiery bolts on their

heads. And will not God break the jaw

of the wicked and pluck the spoil from

their teeth? Doubtless, he will do it by

means. He has given it to us, as the

great moral enterprise of the age. Who

is engnged in this work ?v.

"They tithed mint, anise and cumin,

and omit the mightier matters of the law,

Judgment, Mercy and Faith." Is this

characteristic of a Christianity that tol-

erates Slavery? See the acts of the Tri-

ennial Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church. They passed certain grave res-

olutions .censuring the practice of dan-

cing, but rejected those which called the

Heaven-daring, God-dishonoring Sin of

Slavery by its right name. Admirable

consistency! Most consummate hypocri-

sy!! Man-hating,slave-breeding. woman-

whipping ecclesiastics with their foot on

their brother's neck—hand-cuffs in their

pockets—(a literal fact) passing censure

upon those who indulge in tho venial

sin(?) of dancing! O shame! where is

thy blush? What a mighty moral influ-

ence for good must such a course have

on the world. Was Tetsall, when «elling

indulgences to commit the grossest sins,

yet gravely rebuking a poor man for eat-

ing meat on Friday—less consistent?

Again, see the Old School Assembly

suspending a brother, for marrying a de-

ceased wife's sister—blindly following

the Confession of Faith in the misinter-

petation of an obscure passage in the Mo-

saic code, while the plain unequivocal law

of the same code—"He that slealeth a

man and sellethhim, or if he bo found in

his hands, shall surely bo put to death,"

is totally disregarded—-.and men-stealers,

men-holders, men-sellers, predominate and

control the entire body. The system

which they thus tolerate, sanction, and

footer, plnces in their communion thou-

sands whom it is impossible to discipline

for any breach of the 7th commandment.

Incests the most shocking and revolting

in their character are known to occur.

See again, their recent decision that

BaptisnYtoy a Catholic priest is not valid,

right in the fnce of their own Book,

which says the efficacy of the ordinances

is not dependant on the character of the

administrator. And their denial of the

sinfulness of slaveholding, in diametrical

opposition to former discus ions!

And now I would ask, what character-

istic of the Jt-wisli church—what denun-

ciation continued in that most teriffic of

all discourses—(23d Mathew) which fell

from the lips of Him who spake as never

man spnke, is not applicable to the Amer-

ican slaveholding church?

But if }*ou apply the very words of our

Saviour in cases sociearly paralleled, it

is called vituperation, denunciation, and

rebuked in the form of a "handsaw" that

can do no good! Though your heart may

be swelling with love for the oppressor as

well as the oppressed, yet if you expose

sin, you may expect persecution—{or the

sinner's cry is still, "Prophesy not unto

us right things—speak unto us smooth

things, prophesy deceits."

But our duty is plain. Thou shalt

in anywise rebuke thy neighbor and not

suffer sin upon him.

J. M. B.

For the Signal of Liberty.

THE LICENSE LAW.
MES-RS. EDITORS:—I would like to inquire

whether there has anything been dene at jour
place or within your knowledge in relation to
putting in force the law rendering it penal to
sell indicating drinks without a License.—
What is tho reason of the universal apathy
on the subject? As far as I can 6ee and hear
in llie towns which voted wVo License, there
is jtist about as much liquor sold as before.

Is the law good for nothing? Is there some
defect about it by which it ia unavoidable t
Or is there not moral courage enough in com
munity to punish a Law breaker as he de-
serves1* Must it be that a lawless band of
Hotel and Grocery keepers, by mutuallv con-
tributing to insure impunity, shall be allowed
to prevent right being done? As near as J
can ascertain, the liquor sellers think (and

Ui what reason let people look around them
and see) that the No License Men meant
vihen they voied .Vo License that mutters
should be precisely the same or a little worse
than before.

Now Messrs Editors, I am not one of these
"all talk and no cider" men. I believe it to
be the duty of every good man, not onlv to
keep the law himself, but to see that others
keep it. If the Supervisor, whose duty it ap-
pears to be to prosecute, refuse to do so, let
iim have the strongest assurance that he
shall suffer the penalty of the law, and though
no lawyer, I see no reason why he cannot be
indicted. Let him have the assurance thai
in performing his duty he shall be well back-
ed, and when the day of trial comes on lei
the friends of law be on hand to sympathise
end encourage, and it will all go straight.—
There can be failure unless the law is not en-
forcible. Public opinion will support tbose
wbo put that law in force.

The people of this place have made up their
minds to try what "virtue there is in stone*,"
and if tlie sale of "L'quid Damnation"'is noi
••tapped in this place, it will not be for want of
effort. Our liquor dealers must "toe the
mark," if there is any virtue in the law.

It is amusing as well as mortilying to SPP
the inconsistency of even Temperance men in
this matter. "Hold on," "Hold on," is tht-
cry: "dont go to being too has'y: you can'i
drive folk.1-: you will make two enemies to
me friend. Moral force is the only force
jroper to resort to."

Well, we expect to mnke enemies, and we
lon't care if we do. Eveiy lawless avaricious
lealer whose mind and soul is just large
inongh to teach him to stand behind a har and
etail liqm.r nt three copper cents a glass, and

every copper noeed ionfer who drinks the said
glass and pays trie said three "copper cents'"
s aforesaid, will of course be an enemy.—

And as to moral force, as C. M. Clay say?,
•it has of often been rode on a rail." Moral
orcr passed the law last winter, and moral
orce will sustain the law, if we properly as-
ist it with the Physical. It never can be
one. at any ratp, by standing still, as we
ave done, and merely voting No License.—
eee no way but to put every 6oul of them
iroiigh a straight course—then we have o
lear conscience, if nothing more.

PERSR

Blissfield, Lenawee Co., July 26, 1845.
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OnoD ollar a Year in Advance.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.
FOR LIRUTRNAIST GOVERNOR,!

N. M. THOMAS.
"THE LAND OF BLOOD!"

We cut the following instance of barbarity
and atrocious crucliy from the Emancipator.
Tae substance of this statement appeared some
week-" Miice in tho Cincinnati Herald over the
signature of G. W. Clark.

The following is an extract from a letter
just received from a lady of high standing in
Mississippi. How many such horrid deeds
never see the li^ht in thpse parts!

"My feelings have bctn uinch tried of late.
About three months since, a fine dwelling
house was consumed by fire nt Prospect Hill,
near Port Gibson, between ten and eleven
o'clock nt night. The papers announced the
fire without assigning it to be the work of
incendiaries. Shortly after, the whole truth,
as was supposed, enme out. The house was
occupied by Mr. Wade, who is gnmdson of
old Capt. Isaac Ross, who liberated about
200 of his slaves, at hjg <]i*alh. to be sent to
Liberia. Mr. Wade wns appointed one of his
executor!?, and promised, of course, to see the
will executed.

''He refused to part with the negroes, not-
withstanding after a long lawsuit, it was deci-
ded that they should be sen'. The negroes
knew nil this, and hated him, as well such ig-
norant beings might. They knew they had

a right to go. They saw no of re-

Incongruities of War.—A gentleman

fho visited the British ship Medway says

e was struck with the strange mixture

of good and evil presented before him.—

Bibles and Prayer Books, Pilgrim's Pro-

gress, Baxter's Saint's Rest, and other

religious works, were located amongst

balls and bombshells, muskets, tomahawks

and boarding-pikes. Warlike mottoes,

such as "Britons strike home!" fronted

"Always feel for the distresses of others,"

painted on the beams. This putting the

gospel into the heart through a bullet-hole

by the force of powder, is an odd pro-

ceeding.

lease. It was presumed that they were promp-
ted by revenge to fire the dwelling. Mrs
Richardson, a sister of Mr. Wnde, was visit-
ing nt his house, nfter an absence of several
years, nnd many of the relations met to see
her. The house wns full. Mrs. R. was
dreadfully burnt, and suffered terribly.althongh
she is recovering. Her little girl, aged 8
years, «r«ts consumed! All the furniture was
destroyed. The negroes were chnrgca with
ihe crime, and several of them confessed their
guilt. Soon after, I heard from two ladies
who resided near Mr. Wade, thnt four of the
ringleaders were tnken, and that they were
talking of burning them! I expressed my
horror! I told them the negroes had certain-
ly been grievously wronged, and at least,
should be legally punished. I observed to
them that a negro wiie burnt to death in Mis-
souri, and another in Louisiana, and that those
States were disgraced by such inhuman bar-
barities. They ndmitted that the negroes
had open wronged, and said that Mr. Wade
hnd been so sensible of their feelings towards
him that he had said s.nce the fire, not a niglu
did he retire to rest without a loaded pistol
under his head and a gun within reach, to be
ready for them.' Delightful state of exist-
ence! I told them I hoped the neighborhood
around Mr. Wade would not 6iiffer such an
awful act to take place. A few days after,
we heard that they had burned two or three
of them, and shot one or two! I feel wretch-
edly. My husband felt as if he would leave
the country. One of our merchants 6nir!,
'They deseved it; they ought to have been
sent to he'l!' but the most respectable part
of the community cond< mned the transaction.
But here is the rnit fortune. They are afraid
to express their opinion. A planter, a very
intelligent gentleman, said to me,one day, ffint
he 'did not believe that the negroes ever set
fire to the house, but believed it was en acci-
dent!' He said he thought so too. He said
their confessions were extorted from them by
pointing bayonets at their breasts, and
cannon, tvith threat/ instantly to destroy them.'
Of course, the law would not admit of such
confessions, and so they had pnnit-hed tt e ne-
groes themselves. Horrible enough if they
were guilty; but O! how horrible if they were
not! All the negroes are supposed by the
Wndes to be concerned in the firp,but they se-
'ccted four, thought to be ringleaders. Forty
men could arm themselves, at a late trial,
(where, happily,the defendant was found guil
tv,) to revenge the wrongs of an unprincipled
white girl, by killing the man the moment he
should be acquitted. But not a voice dared
to be raised publicly to censure the burning
oj four human beings.'

I have 6een a notice of the fire in a north-
ern paper, with a statement of Mrs. R's. in
jury and her child's death, but nothing more.
How little the publisher knew the resu't of
that fire. Fire, indeed! Our southern pa-
pers have not, to my knowledge, published the
facts, and there are two published at Port Gib-
son."

RKBJARK.—The above we know, is nn ex-
tract of a letter lately received in 9 neighbor-
ing town, from a mo3t respectable lady resi-
ding in the State of Mississippi. We hnve
expunged a part of the particulars given,sole!y
because they might serve to identify the wri-
ter, and bring not only herself, but others, into
danger in that LAND OF BLOOD—'.he most
barburoup land no-v on the face of the earth,
with, perhaps, the exception of New Zealand.

"STABBING," say3 the New Orleans Pica
yune, 'is the order of the day in New Orleans.
Look in the columns of the daily gazettes!—
Opm a paper, if you can, wi hout 'More Stub
bing' staring you in the face! We have be
come tired of recording these things, yet our
duty compels us to notice them. Where i.s
it to cease? When are men to be checked,

has been condemned to death, or acquitted
on his tiial for murder! Bodies are found dea
round about ami among us, some probabl
muidercd, some suicides, and the coroner an
the jury may hold their inquest in peace, with
<ul hnlf a dozen others hearing of the awfi
facts! They rue stibjpcts so common ns rare
ly to exciie curiosity. A dead body in th
river attracts hardly as much attention ns
raptured cntfish titrugglinff for iibertv! W
will cros* the river in multilines to witness
DUKX., with about the sume feelings and cor
osily that we atten 1 a circus, or a 'morke
show.' We die or nre killed, buried, and for
gotten in a few hours: ton many of thelivin
never rhink of the dead or death after M
Vanzile [the grove digger, wo suppose] ha
performed his last sad duties.'

COMMENCEMENT.
The annual collegiate exhibition took pine

in this vil'age on Wednesday last. The oc
ension WRS graced by the presence of th
Governor, and of sundry distinguished Hon
orables ond titled gonMemen from differet
pnrts of the State. Having heard only
small part of what was said by the orators u
are unable to express an opinion of the merit
of U'C speakers.

In the Hf'iernoon we attended to hear t!
address of Rev. D«\ Duffield of Detroit, to tl
Literary Societies of the University. II
subject was, "the True Scholar," and his ob
ject was to show »vhat constitutes scbol.i
ship, and how it could be attained. His di
course inculcated system, diligence ond per
severence, and was creditable to the speake
and appropriate to the occasion. But
must sny that we were sorry to hear so stron
an eulogy upon "the classics,'' and an exhoi
tation to spend a lnr«e amount of time an
labor upon them. We consider the study
the foolish and licentious stories of the an
cient heathens nbout brutal and despicable he
roes, gods and goddesses, and their savag
wars, fights, and quarrels, ag injurious to th
minds of the students. At the same time, w
woold not dispute the Doctor's position, tha
no man c»n be an accomplished scholar with
out an intimite acquaintance with the Gree
and Latin Innguages. Buf afier ail, mer
scholarship, in itself, is of little practical us
in the world, in accomplishing good or evil.—
It hns its use in the mannfneture of books
but its influence is little felt in practical life
Henry Cay ond Andrew Jackson weie nei
therofthem scholars, in the sense in whic
Dr. Duffield used the word. We doub
whether either of them could have compre
hended the meaning of one half of the twent
or thirty Latin end Greek quotations made bj
the Doctor in this single discourse: yet thes
two men hnve exerted a mighty influence o
their cotemporanes, and their opinions an
acts will affect the condition of millions 0
the next generation. Mere literary knowl
edge, however great in amount, apart from
some practical application of it, will have ver
little effect upon the destinies of men.

GERRIT SMITH AND THURLOW

WEED.

Mr. Smith says that he met with hi

'old friend Thurlow Weed,' the column

of whose paper 'show that he is on th<

side of slave'! Mr. Weed is the edito

of the Albany Evening Journal; and wi

copy a sentence or two from the lates

article we have sent from his pen, on th

subject of slavery, to illustrate his friend

liness to our cause.

After copying into his paper the non

sensical declaration of the editor of the

New Orleans Picayune, that 'if a man de

sires to make slavery perpetual,the cheap

est way to accomplish that object woulc

be for him to contribute an annual sum to

keep the abolitionists in motion,' the

friendly Mr. Weed says, 'there is more

truth and good sense in this sentence

than we usually find compressed into fiv.

lines. Ultra abolition hos greatly ag

gravated the horrors of slavery (!)—The

most inveterate oppressors of the African

race hive found their best auxiliaries in

the mad and reckless teachings of Gar

risonand Birney, &c. &c.' Only think

of Gernt Smith puffing such a man and

such a paper as being on tho side of the

slave'!—7/iberator.

Santa Anna was, at last d»tes, still at

Havana, waiting advices, as was said.—

He has taken a beatiful residence nine

miles from Havana, for four months, ex-

pecting before the expiration of that time,

to bo recalled to Mexico. He was in

good health and spirits.

and told, aye, made to know—that they can
not stab with impunity! When will die law
punish its violators and make examples of
them? Is the law a farce, and are our statutes
so many idle fabled

The Vickeburg Constitutionalist makes con
fession of a strange regardlessness for human
life in that city of bloodshed and violence.—
Thnt paper says:

'We have had several triald for murder in
the Circuit Court now in session, ond so indif-
ferent are a large majority of us to the issue,
trnt it is really difficult to learn the verdict of
tho jury by enquiring of any outside of the
court room! Several days often elapse before
we hear in the street whether a human being

FARMERS' & MECHANICS
James L. Lycll, vs. The Farmers' and Me-

chanics' Bank of Michigan.

The Chancellor gave his opinion in this cas
on yesterday morningr at the opening of the
Court. He reviewed briefly several of the
points raised by the Counsel for the Bank, bu
based his decision mainly upon the establish-
ment of the Chicago agency, which he hek
lo be such an abuse of its corporate powers
as worked a forfeiture of its charter. A per-
petual injunction was ordered to be enterec
pursuant to the prayer of Complainant's Bill:
but no motion of reference for the appointment
of a Receiver, hns, ns yet been made.

W e believe that the decision comes very
unexpected to most of our community, and it
is understood thai an nppeal will be promptly
taken to the Supreme Court by the Defend-
ants. W e regret that the $150,000, of nddi-
tionnl capital, intended for this institution,will,
in consequence of this decision, be for eome
time delaiftd, if not finally denied to our city.
— Det. JYews.

The Free Press of Thursday says:

"Brokers,we understand, are paying 62J cts.
for Fnrmers' St Mechanic*' money. Their
circulation is supposed to be about .4,70,000."

The number of Electors of Pres-

ident last year was275. Florida will add

three more in 1848, and should Texas be

admitted it will be entitled to four electors,

Iowa to three, and Wisconsin to three,

making in all 288 Electors. Of these

the Free States will have 167, and the

Slave States, 121. Necessary to a choice,

145. Majority of the Free States, 46.

Last year the Whigs carried 7 Free

States, having 94 Electors, and 5 Slave

Slates, having 47 Electors.

SLAVEHOLDERS MEETING.

The patriarchs of Charles County. Md.

have recently had a meeting to counteract the
operation of what is called "the underground
railroad." All the restriction? on the slaves
thoy can devi6C will be of no uso, while they
reside within 1 few milei of a line beyond
which they know they con be free. This
very meet in? of slaveholders wi 1 itself speak
trumpet-longued to all the slaves that henr of
h, and every one of their regulations will re-
mind them llint muny of their fellows have
escaped. The Washington TTn'̂ n gives the
following account of the proceedings of the
meetings:

"At Port Tobasco, Charles county, Md.,
a large meeting of citizens wos held on Fii-

"dr-y last to consider what measures were most
likely to put a stop to the elopement of their
s!nves, the recent gang arrested in Montgom-
ery county, boin«r owned in that vicinity. A
preamble and soncs of resolutions were ndop-
tfd recommending thenppointmrntmeni ffan
additional police and the watchful care of their
masters. Votes of thanks were tendered to
the citizens of Rockville fur their promptness
& energy.Sr, nil free negroes were notified that
their presence would not be tolerated within
the limits of the County after the fust of Dec.
next, the committee pledging itself to purchase
all their property at fair prices. Ministers of
the Gospe1 are hereafter positively prohibited
fiom holding night meetings, for the attend
ance of slaves, who are not to be allowed to
leave thei" quarters after dark, without a
pass from their masters. Re'igious instruc-
tion during the day is not prohibited, piovided
one or more of their masters should be pres-
ent: nnd the employment of free negroes nt
the fishing landings heroafter will not be al-
lowed. Funds were raised to secure ihe en-
forcement of these resolves, and the meeting
empowered the President to call them together
again at any time that he may deem Siich n
ct.urse necessary. A committee was also ap-
pointed to endeavor to procure from the Leg«
islature additional legislation for the protec
tion of their property and civil lights."

TEXAN PROBLEMS.

Some of the advocates of the Annexation
of Texas, having overrode and rode down all
Constitutional barriers, and being pretty con-
fident that Texas will come iu as a State, are
giving themselves needless trouble about a
provision in the U. S. Constitution which de~
clares that no person shall be a Representative
unless he has been for seven years n citizen of
the United States, nor a Senator, unless he
lias been a citizen of the United States for
nine years, and both must be inhabitants of the
State for which they are choset'. If this cit-
izenship be nine or seven years next preceding
the election, how is Texas to be supplied with
Senators and Representatives? But we sup
pose that such a construction will not b
deemed necessary by the friends of Annexa
tion. But it is probable that only a small par
of the voters of Texas hnve been citizens
the United States for seven or nine years a
any time, and only a few of them can, there
fore, upon a strict construction, be eligible t
the offices of Senator or Representative.

Another question is whether criminals, not
in Texas, who htve escappd from the Unite
Slates into Texa.°, must be delivered up, on
demand of the State from which they fle<
when Texas shall have been admitted as
State? On this there is a difference of opinion
but justice, reason, and the nature of forme
precedents among nations, would require thei
to be delivered up, if demanded by the State
from which they escaped.

THE LEGAL PROFESSION.
Since the first settlement of the U. States

lawyers have held a prominent place in th
public councils, nnd shared largely of publi
offices and emoluments. Especially has thi
beon the case since the adoption of a rcptibli
can £overnnient.
tablished nrnxin

It Ims now become an es
that the le^'al profession i

A correspondent wishes to have th
papers for Ionia post r.fSce sent by way 0
Dexter, and we have directed them according
ly. W e regret (hat our subticribejs in Ionia
Clinton, and other northern counties are
much incommoded by the long delay in get-
ting ihoir pnpers. We have endeavored t
ascertain the cause, and find it attributed tc
ihe pl«n of carrying most of the mails o
hor?ebnck for th<>se conntiee, which are fas
becoming populous: and by this means n par
>f ibe mails sometimes lay over on account o
their bulk. We will do the best we can t
accommodate our subscribers in that section
and our Postmaster he.'e will send their pack
;iges by cnv route ihey may wish.

RIOHT, MR. GREELY!—Alluding to

some bombastic nonsense of the Texas

Democracy, concerning Gen. Jackson

the New York Tribune says very justly

—"How a sla/e trader, or even HOLDER

can be a "Chieftain of Democracy," en

tirely passes our comprehension." Anc

with equal justice he remarked—though

not in the same article—that Henry Clay

equally a slave trader and slaveholder

with Andrew Jackson.—"that Henry

'lay was the embodiment of Democratic

Whig principles!"—H. Herald.

The Magnetic Telegraph, if founc

o be materially useful, will soon be in

operation in every part of the Unitec

States, as the expense of construction is

very light. The N. Y. Tribune says:

"The contract for building the Magnet-
c Telegraph from Rochester to Lock-
ort and BulTalo,has been taken by Messrs.
iivingston & Wells, who have already

made a contrnct for the wire; and the
Telegraph will probably be in operation
n two months. The arrangement for the
ines from N. York to Boston via Spring-
ield, from New York to Boston, and
rom New York to Philadelphia, are now
ompleted.

Miss Delia Webster has published
er book of 84 pages containing an account
f her trial and imprisonment in Kentucky.—
rom the notices we have 6een of if, it seems
int she was not guilty of being an abolition
t in any practical sense: for 6he declares that
ie is aud ever lias been, "as bitterly opposed

o what is called negro-stea!ing as the Ken-
uckian8 themselves," and that she "cherished
high respect for the Commonwealth of Ken-

ucky, and does not consider tne State to
lame for her persecution."

the high road to pol:ticnl extinction, to pub
lie honors, and to private wealth; nnd father
arc found constnnily urging their sons to en
ter the law, as the legitimate means of obtain
in? renown for themselves nnd a share in th
power of controlling the notion. The yout
is pointed to the lessons of experience. Eve
ry President of the United States excp.pt on
hns been a lawyer, viz: the two Adams'. Jef
ferson, Madison. Monroe. Jackson, Van Bu
ren, Hnrri?ftn, Tyler, nnd Polk. Wn.shingto
only wns not a lawyer. All their competitor
were lawyers, so far ns their profession i
knov. n to us. The Vice Presidents and thei
numerous competitors wprp nlso lawyers. I
examining the list we do nor perceive a singl
excepitnn. V now we look nt the distinguishc
individuals whose names hnve been mentione
for the highest offices of the nation, hoi
mnny can we find tint are not lawyers? Web
ster, Davis, Fillmore, Birney, Sevvard, Fre
linghuysen, Buchanan, Von Buren, Rivos
Clny, Ciilhoun, McLean, McDnffip, Walker
and mnny others are lawyers. A mnjority 0
the Governors of the States we presume ar
lawyers. A few years since, 39 of the 48 U
Stales Senators were lawyers. And if the
nre thus successful in filling the highest effi
ces of the nation, we may be pretty certai
thai they nlso hold n large proportion of th
inferior offices. Thoy take the lead in Ih
legislative halls—they are prominent nsspeec
makers in every public ussembly—they are in
timately connected with the bunking and mon
ied institutions of the country, and hrve
large control over the Press.

Yet the lawyers are few in number, com
pared with the farmers, merchants, or mos
classes of mechanics. In Michigan it is sup
posed there aie 350, or a little m< re than on
lo a thousand of the population. The pro
poition is probably consider«bly less in ih
Eastern and Southern States. The acttin
number in the whole country may not be fu
fron 12 000.

it becomes, then, « matter of some interes
to the other c'asses of community to ascer
tain, if possible, how it is that a very t-ma
minority—a thousnnth part of the whole—en
possibly outstrip them in the rnce of politica
ambition, of public fame, nnd of national e
moluments, nnd appropriate to themselves al
most any portion they please. Is the pre-em
inence t he result of their business, or of th
superior mental endowments, or grcate
knowledge? There must be some adpqunt
reason for a result which has prevailed for
long a time, through so many S'ate?, t
which is yet in full operation.

There is no renson to suppose that lawyer
are endowed by bat lire beyond the generalit
of men. In original depth nnd so'xli:y o
mind, they are not superior to the clergy, th
medicnl faculty, or to the more intelloctua
portion of the meichants, farmers, or median
ics.

Nor is their pre-eminence to be attribute*
to their superior advantages for education: fo
many of the most eminent of them, like Hen-
ry Clay and Thoir.ns Morris, never had the
advantages of a collegiate course of study.

Nor do they make their way through th
world by large furluiNV, powerful friends, o
patrician ancestors. A larnro portion of them
ore from the midcil.ng and lower rnnks of so
cirly.

But they owe their snrcpss in life mainly t
the nature oj their business. This will b
seen by analyzing it in n few particulars.

I. A knowledge of the Law involves 1
knowledg of the fundamental principles up
on ichich all governments tne administered
Hence, in fact, ihe study (rf ihe Lnw embnep
the study of nil that is most valuable iu Poli
tics or the science of Government. No ma
can be even a tolerable lawyer without under
standing the Constitution of his country nn
of his 1 articular State, aud the rights and du
ties of citizens, nnd those general maxims o
expediency and of moral obligation on whic
«1! laws nre founded, in all countries. But a
man may build nn excellent ship or u stean
engine, or an el"gnnt house, or he may be a
skilful farmer, without understanding tiie pow
ers and duties of a President, a Secretary o
State, of a Governor, or indeed of any pub]
officer. He may hnve excellent judgemen
and ability in Ins profession, but without
knowledge of the general principles of gov-
ernment he will not be qualified to govern, no
will he be elected ?o fill an office of which h<
know? nothing, while there are multitudes ns
piring to the situation who are fumiliar will
its duties, and qualified to discharge them
creditably to theniselves, and wiih advantage
lo the State. Suppose a ship's crew of 500
persons to be wrecked on a dese;t island, and
nbout to settle there, nnd establish a perma-
nent government. Suppose a committee to
be appointed for that purpose, would not a
person who had been all his days familiar with
the principles of law and government be more
likely to obtain a situation on that committee
than one who hud nevrr bostowed a moment's
thought on the subject? And after the gov-
ernment had been established, would not
those who were familiar with the duties ol
public officers be quite as likely to fill them as
h 6e who were utterly ignorant of their re-

quirements? These principles are operating
with u« every day on a large scale. Those
who have acquainted themselves with the
principles of government, and the manner of

overning, will be called to administer the
government in preference to those who are
uninformed respecting both.

2. Another renson of the great influence of
awyers, is the amount of general informa-
ion they possess on topics oj public interest.—

The farmer, if faithful to his business, is ne
cessarily cut off from the general intercourse
of society a considerable part of the time.
The same is true of the day laborer, and to n
onsiderable extent, of mechanics generally.

Whereas the lawyer is occupied every day in
he year in a manner that must mnke bim ac-
uaintod with all that is transacting in sotie-

ty. His business is to rcud, write, and talk
continually; and his pen, thoughts, and tongue
are occupied with the usual transactions of
society. Hence, from the very nature of his
business, he must be informed on matters of
public interest to a greater extent than those
who get their living by their physical labor.
Hence, in a promiscuous assembly, lawyers,
as u class, will nppear to belter advantage
thnn any clas" of laborers.

S. A third reason is found in the ability
they acquire of putting their ideas readily und
correctly upon paper. A superficial thinker
may perlnps regard this as a very email at-
tainment; and yet it is most intimately con-
nected with all intellectual progress, and is a
pre-requisite for permanent intellectuol dis-
tinction. He who enn think profoundly, has
one important element of grrntness: he who
can convey his thoughts with force and effect
upon paper, has another and valuable qualifi-
cation for eminence. Dr. Franklin esteemed
this latter acquisition important enough to re-
quire long continued and systematic efforts for
its acquisition. Besides, the power of writing1

readily nnd efficiently, is a qualification not so
generlly possessed as supposed. Vast numbers
of business men find a difficulty in writing an
advert iscment of any length fora newspaper.
The farmers and mechanics, who comprise
niiieteen twentieths of the people, rarely prac-
tice in composing. The merchants confino
their intellectual intercourse chiefly to their
own business; the physicians have little occa-
sion to write except for friendship or nmuse-
ment, while clergymen are precluded
by their profession from tho nrcna
of politics and business. Whereas in this a-
rena it is that the lawyer has his chief scope
of action, nnd by continued practice, he can
scarcely fail to express himself in writing
with facility, while the many ca'ches in his
profession will lead him to discriminate CIOEO-
ly as to the expressions he uses. In this re*
spect, then—in focility of intellectual cotnpo-
si'ion vpon business transactions, the lawyers
have ihe means of biing ahead of every other
class of persons.

4. Another renson of the prominence of
lawyers is the habit of speaking in public. A
republican government has been justly termed
a "LogoniacVi" or government by speechma-
king. Not nn event of any importnnce what-
ever can tiike pl:ce without one or more
speeches upon i t . When a President is to be
elected, it is done by innumerable speeches:
his first business is to take the oath of office
and mnke a speech: when he travels he is
greeted every where by speeches, which com-
pliments he must repay in spopches; he makes
speeches annually while in office, and when he
dies-, his virtues are every where celebrated in
speeches. If n railroad is to be built, a church
»o be enlarged, two school districts to be
made into one, a postmaster removed, or n for-
eign nation attached to ours, it cannot be
done without speeches: and they who are fa-
miliar with public spreaking will be the most
acceptable to the hearers, will be called upon
'he must, and will thereby nrqnire a promi-
nence and influence fnr greater tlinn they are
entitled to by their extent of knowledge or
solidity of judgment. It is seldom thnt you
can find a farmer or mechanic who can speak
at length to the gratification of nn audience;
and unless the audience are gratified they
will not be disposed to hear or profit by his
counsel. On nil such occasion?, furmers nnd
mechanics must therefore suffer thpmselvps to
be eclipsed by lawyers who may be far their
Inferiors in menial powei and energy.

5. The last reason we shall mention of the
great influence of liuvyers is, th' ir intimate
connection with the most important transac-
tions oj society. All importnnt transfers of
renl estate pass through their hnnds, nnd all
disputes nbout real or personal propprtv are
discusst'd by lawyers at the har. nnd determin-
ed by lawyers on the bench. The lawyers
write the agreements of the living, and the
Ia6t will and Iretnment of those who nre a-
bout to die. Thpy drnw the contracts for rail-
road.*, nnd argue the constitutionality of
banks. They also take charge of the lives
aud personal liberty of all their fellow citizens.
Is any one accused of crime? He straitway
commits himself nnd his destiny 10 the advo-
cacy of a lawyer. They are the living expo-
nents of all law. Not only so, but they have
a very gre.it influence in making the laws.—
To be convinced of their nscendency in the
Legislature, we.have only co consider that tho
population of the State io nearly 300,000:
that the whole number of Legislators is 70,
being one Legislator to 4 300 people: that the
whole nmnbet of lawyers in the State is about
350: and if each calling and profession were
entitled to its just proportion of members, the.
number of lawyers in the State mu6t be
doubled to entitle the profession to one
member in the Legislature. Whereas the
number of lawyers in the lnsV Legislature we
suppose wns at lenst a dozen, and probably
more, thus showing that the lawyer had a
representation about 24 times greater than
that to which their numbers entitled them.

But this is not all: for every one knows
hat in the actual business of legislation., the
awyers exert nn influence vastly superior to
hat of the same number of the other mem-

bers. They do nearly all the talking, write
most of the. reports, and take the lead on com-
nitteeB, and on the nipst importnnt items of
msiness. Most of the other members do but
it tie besides voting yea and nay on proposi-
ions originated by lawyers. Thus the pro-
ession act not only ns the sole expounders of
he laws, but they have a potent if not a con-
rolling influence in giving them e.\is:ence,
orm nnd shape.

If, then, the ascendency of lawyers in polit-
cal life be owing to their business,—or, in oth-
r words, to their knowledge of the general
rinciples of government, to their familiarity

with business affairs, to a facility of speaking
nd writing upon them readily and acceptably,
nd to the importonce of the interests com-

mitted to them.—it is evident that no other
lass of men can hope to rival ;hem in public
stimation until they can justly lay claim to
heir qualifications. Accordingly, we find
hat there are but two classes which approxi-
nate to them in political influence—editors
nd politicians by profession, opprobriously
tiled "office eeekere"—and these attain the
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ahare of influrnce they possess only by having
a general knowledge of political principles
and facts, and a facility in communicating
them.

It is absurd, therefore, for the farmers and
mechanics to be envious toward lawyers as
though they assumed more thon belonged to
them. Their superiority is not owing in all
cases, we admit, to superior moral worth, or
superior mentnl power; for some of them

are remarkable for small literary requirements,
meagre abiKties.and consummate knavery; but
even these have thai kind of Skill and Knowl-
edge of business maiteru which enables them
to be successful knaves. The only way by
which other classes can hope to compete with
lawyers in influence will be by competing with
them in those qualifications, whether honora
ble or otherwise, by which their influence is
acquired and maintained,

Hereafter we intend to say something of
the manner in which this influence of the le-
gal profession is made to affect the welfare of
society.

JUDGE LYNCH IN ANN ARDOR.
That important personage, known as Judge

Lynch, has been absent from our village for
a long lime, but has recently paid his respects
to some of our citizens and politely left his
card at their dwellings, and paces of busi-
ness.

At the Township Election in April, the
town voted "No License" by a majority of
125. At the charter election in Juiy, the le-
gal voters determined for "No License" by
about 35 majority. The consequence was that
many of the dealers in Ardent Spirits were
compelled to stop selling, or sell in defiance
of the Law. Prosecution having been com-
menced against severnl who hud taken the
latter alternative, a manifestation of the feel-
ings of that portion of community was deter-
mined on, which wos designed, doubtless, to
strike terror into all who would oppose thrse
violations of the Law.
gust 3d, the store o

On Sunday flight An-
D. it E. Lesuer, was

CLINTON AND SHIAWASSKE CON-
VENTION.

We are requested to state that Mr. Stew-
art̂  who'is announced as a probable speaker at
this Convention cannot be present, but that
Mr. Bibb, the celebrated fugitive from Slavery
will ottend, and narrate his thrilling story.—
Mr. Stewart's professional engagements alone
prevent his attendance.

ELECTIONS IN AUGUST.
A number of important elections-are'to

come off in the month of August, involv-
ing the choice of 47 representatives, and
(in Tennessee) one senator in Congress.
They are as follows:-

North Carolina, August 7, Legislature
and 9 members of Congress; Tennessee,
7th, Governor, Legislature, and 11 mem-
bers of Congress; Kentucky, 4th, Legis-
lature and 10 membersr ot Congress; In-
diano, 4th, Legislature and 10 members
of Congress; Alabama, 4th, Legislature
and 7 members of Congress; Illinois, 4th,
Legislature; Missouri, 4th, Legislature.

These will complete the' elections for
the 29th Congress, in all the states except
Maryland, (6) which votes in October,
and Mississippi (4) in November. The
states of Maine, New IJampshire and
Massachusetts, have one member each to
elect, to supply vacancies in the delega-
tions.—Pilot.

WISCONSIN.
The annual meeting of the Wisconsin

Liberty Association was held at Delavan
on' thr 2d inst., and was an encouraging
occasion, both from the number present
and the spirit exhibited. We expect
mtich from Wisconsin. A subscription
was raised of thirteen additional shares in
the stock of the Freeman. The execu-
tive committee have engaged the services
of Martin Mitchell, Esq., of St. Law-
rence county, N. Y., and Elder Edward
Mathews, to act as agents of the Liberty
Association, in lecturing and collecting
funds, procuring subscribers for the Free-
man, and to promote the cause of liberty
in the territory.—Emancipator.

In last week's paper, the types make
us to 6ay that in electing n President, three
slaves in South Carolina are made to count as
much as much aa five fiee people of Michi-
gan. Whereas the reverse is the fact. Five
slaves are accounted rqual to three free per-
sons. This power is not vested in the per
6ons of the masters, but is secured to them in
apportioning to each State its quota of elect-
ors. Were it nut for this representation for
sluves, we presume the Electoral College
would soon be abolished, and the peopl.: would
vote directly for President and Vice Presi-
dent—a practise more satisfactory, as well as
more democratic.

visited by them, the door and window shutters
bedaubed and inscribed, "No License, Judge
Lynch is after you." The awning before the
store was c.it and dnmnged. The operators
then passed on to the store of Btckley, Fos-
ter k Co. where they made a similar inscrip-
tion, defaced the door, and bndnubed the awn-
ing with lar. The dwelling hotit-e of E. Le-
suer was honored with a visit, his d<or pointed
blue, and a threnlening insci iption left. The
barn of Dr. M. H. Cowle* wos inscribed, "No
License. Bowarr! Judge Lynch " The barn
of D . T . McCollum was honored with a sim-
ilar inscription: the from door of his dwrlling
house was vnripgatcd with large samples el
blue, nnd the wrll ns-ed by him nnd ft. Divid-
6on W6s defiled by pouring into it what ap-
pears to be o mixture of tar, turpentine nrii
oil. This composition has rendered the well
utelfps, for I he present nl Ifas-t, as all effort'
to remove the impurities have failed. Jr.dgo
Lynch, passing on his way to our dwelling-
stopped a moment to deposile :i con.-idornbl*
sprinkling of his deleciable compound in itie
wcllofL. Cick'ey.which has thereby been ren-
dered useless. The front door of our dwelling
houfe »vns changed in color from white t<<
blue, and we were complimented by a can1

from his horor, pointed on our fence—ClLooK
out, old chnp! Jud«e Lynch."

Had these proceedings been the mere offer
vescence of youthful depravity, performed oil1

of sheer wnntonnefs or love »f mischief, mil
citizens would have felt l^ss disposed to inquire
after the perpetrators. But as it was evident
ly a part of a plnn of intimidation and threat-
ening, on the part of those who were dispose*!
to favor the violation of the law, to be (ol
lowed up, perhaps, by fuinre aggressions,
they determined not to let it pass unnoticed.—
Two individuals have been nrrested on r
charge of committing these mitroges, ondtheii
examination is piogressing m the time our pa
per goes to press.

(X?3 We hud the following article on hand
last week, but did not publish it, because it
had been pronounced n hoax by several pa-
pers. But later accounts say it is a true
story:

OHIOANS CAPTURED!—Great Excitemc7it!

—On the evening of the 9ih, three men from
Ohio, Mr. C. Lornne, Mr. Garner, and Mr.
Thomas, ail of Washington County, Ohio,
were seized on the Ohio sliore, by a body of
men from Virginia, and lodged in jail at Pnrk-
ersbiirgh, upon the charge, that they had aid-
ed the escape of slaves.

The fnctf, as we learn them, nre these:
thnt six npgroPB, belonging to Mr. Howard,
of Wood Co., Virginia, made their escape in-
lo ^'hro; that seven men,nmong whom were
t he ihree above nainrd, met these negroes on
the bank; snd weie aiding them in the remo-
val of their baggoge, when they were seized,

It is in vain for the government
of the United States to make war on its
citizens for the crime of carrying letters
cheaper than it will itself carry them.—
The only way to avoid difficulty will be
to carry them cheaper than any compa-
ny or private person can, and then it will
will have the undisputed monopoly of the
whole business. The penal provisions,
as wo anticipated, are disregarded on the
more profitable routes, and the violators
of the law are in favor with the people.
The N. Y. correspondence of the Boston
Post writes:

"The post master-general of the United
States has issued a prosecution against
Mr. James W. Hale,foralleged violations
of the new postage bill. Private express-
es have not been discontinued in this quar-
ter. Far from it. They are now doing
as large a business as ever, carrying let-
ters at half the government rates. And,
it appears that they are sustained by
public opinion. The new postage act
did not abate what is called "private en-
terprise," and the act itself, it is thought,
will soon be found to be insufficient."

O*It may not be known to rarmers generally
that the Protection Insurance Company ol Hart-
ford insure Bnrns against Lightning, as well a6
>iher combusiible property against Fire. M.
Howard is their agent lor Ann Arbor. A recent
circular of the Company thus states its method
ol doing business:

'Our invnri; b'.e rule has been noi to expose
heavy nmounts to the pos-ibiliiy ot destruction
liy a single fire—the «reatebt inducement to vary
from tins ruit- exists in large cities, hut it has in
stII cases been s> strieily adhered to that in the
present, os well as in ihe former more exten-
sive conflagration in Now York, we escaped
without any loss that could seiiously affect us.

"We think the consequence will natur.illy be
to lead ihe public to rejuise more than ordinary
confidence in all insiiiuiicns which manage ihei
concerns so cautiously, and wh ch look rathe
io tho permanent security of the assisted, than
to a rapid accumuloiion of premiums by injudi
cious risks."

rs snd Mechanics' Bank, which will probably
it a fatal one: while the other two Banks nre
if such a standing thot it is questionable
.vhctlier it would be at all desirable for them
o moke large issues of paper, rven if they had
he nbility to do PO. In this state of things,

we are dependent upon the Eust for means to
purchase the heavy Wheat crop; and ye'
scarcely any funds have thus far arrived.

In Jackson, the price of new Wheat is fifty
cents.

In Buffalo, Aog. b, sales of new Monroe
Wheat were made for 75 cents. New Michi
gnn Floor sold at $3,50 to $3,75.

In New York, Aug. 2, Ohio and Michigan
Flour was held at $4,12 to $4,25.

FOREIGN NEWS

The Dedication of the Cathnli
Church in our village on Wednesday last W.T
attended by a large congregation from the
villoge nnd ihe surrounding country. The
edifice is very pleasantly situated, nnd is built
of brick in a substantial manner, and presents
internally a neat and well finished appearance.

This wos done wi»h-
The Virginiuns soy

The Frankfort Yeoman denies the truth of
the story to which we referred (wo or three
weeks since, respecting d-l. Johnson and the
bargain" he made with Maj. Fijrg to pass as
the real ki'ler of Tecumseh till the Major
should be a cand.date for office. The Yeo-
man says:

the other four escaping.
out any process of law.
that they hnd knowledge of the designs of the
Ohioans, which they derived unquestionably
from one of the negroes: and that they were
thus prepared to defeat the designs of both
parties-

The friends of the captured whites tell this
-lory: tlmt some seven weeks since they were
solicited by a white man, an elder in ihe Bap-
tist Church in Virfrini.i, and our informant
.hinks his name is Romaine, to aid the efcnpp
• >f the negroes; that tlioy nfiised to leave this
Stote for that purpofp; but said th^y were al
ways ready to help the bond in their efforts to
•rain their libertyj and that ho returned mid
entered into the plot, rtaninst them, for a
promised reward, if they were captured, of
fifty dollars.

The Ohioans are to be examined on Friday
of this week, before a called County Cuurl, on
ihe question of their commitment for trial be-
fore the Supreme Court in September. The
fxciieinent is very great on both sidns. In
Virginia, half the inhabitants r;f Parker?burgh
are armed, and prepared to rei>el the ottenip'
to release 'he prisoners. In Washington
county, in tips St.ite, nipetin^.- have been held
m four townships, (and «• eve ml o'hers are to
meet,) with the object, mainly, to eiwirc a fair
trial to the Oiuoiiiis, though in two of them
'hreals hnvc been made toenre lawlessness by
i\ viola lion of law—in other words, to tear
down Parkersburg j:ul, and sn give freedom to
their townsmen.—Cin. Gazette.

05s* Major Kearsley, of Detroit, has
been appointed Receiver ef the Detroit
District in place of S. W. Higgins, re-
signed. Major Kearsley filled the same
office under Jackson and Van Buren,
and has been again reinstated in it, os a
specimen, we suppose, of what Democrats
mean when they talk about "rotation in
office."

OREGON.
The latest advices from this country

represent that a very bad feeling exists
between the settlers and the Indians, and
some of the latter have been shot for triv-
ial offences. This prejudice extends al-
so to the half-cast population, and it was
lately discovered that some 30 or 40 per-
sons had entered into a conspiracy to des-
troy all the half-breeds and foreigners,
and they were alone prevented from pros-
eculing their enterprise by the smallness
of their party.

The Provisional Government is os-
tensibly established only until the Boun-
dary Question is settled, and the U. S.
establish their jurisdiction over the coun-
try; but there is a large party of the set-
tlors who are disposed to declare them-
selves independent, as they feel that they
are too far removed from the United
States to be benefitted by their protec-

Constitution, free from the worst features
of ultraism.

"The terms of Annexation are not,
perhaps, such as we had a right to nsk;
but so anxious are we to free the subject
from further ngitnt ion in the United Stales
that no conditions whatever will be an-
nexed to the Constitution differing from
the resolutions passed by the United States
Congress.

"A despatch was- received from the
United Slates in the morning, and Major
Donelson arrived on the evening of the
5th, having bfen detained at Washington
by serious indisposition. These despatch-
es relate ro the occupation of our front-
ier by your troops. They are now on
their march—the foot by water to Corpus
Christi, on the west bank of the Nueces;
the dragoons by land to San Antonio."

The following is a copy of thedespntch
and resolutions, asking the U. S. Govern-
ment to send troops to Texas:

AUSTW, (Texas) July 7, 1845.
Sir: By order of the convention, I have

the honor herewith to transmit to your
excellency the enclosed copy of a reso-
lution adopted by the honorable conven-
tion this dav.

MARRIED,

On the 3d inet., by Riv. G. Beck Icy, Mr
H. Q(UCKE*3U!>H, and Miss ALMIRA LV -

TI.K, both of Ann Arbor.

D*An.)ther case of SEVERE ASTHMA re-
lieved by two bullies of the lOlnsi0rmun."

Mrs, Bell, the wile of Robert P. B»H, of
Muiristown, N. J who had been afflicted' wiiij
ASTHMA for many yenrs wns given up by the
physician?, who said they could not relieve her,
and .nlvittd her being removed to ihe seaboard in
the hope that n chai ge of t ir would prove ser-
viceable. It proved of no avail. One bottle of
the Olo»aonian so far relieved her thai she was
able io get up from her be 1 and drciss herself, n
thing she had not before in months, and she hns
now returned to iu-r residence in JVlorriMown. N.
J.. with every prospect of lining speedily restored.

Mrs. McGann, 20 Walker-street was cured of
ASTHMA by half a bottle, and stated'that sho
never knew a medicine give immediate and per-
fect relid like it. She has since recommended
it to many of her friends who have used it with
tbe same happy effects.

W. S. & J. W. MA.YNAKDr Agents, for
Ann Arbor.

"It is only necessary to eay that Col. Jfohn
gon does not live at the Great Crossings; that
at the date of the letter from him he was an
ins way to Washington City; that General
McAfee has not been in Scott county this
year, and that two d»ys. after the date of the
last letter purporting to be from Coh Johnson
then at the Great Crossings, he dined with the
editor of this paper in Frankfort, on his way
home from below, and authorized us then to
say that he did not know such a man as Ma
jor Lewis Fipg—^had never written such a
letter o& that published over his name in
Figgs handbill, and that it was all a hoax oi
forgery."

We found the lettrrs ond the extract from
the address to the voters of Nelson County,
Ky., as paid Io be published in the "Bardstown
Sentinel'* of June 28, in the Lexington True
American, purporting to be from the Cincin-
nati Times. Tn his address Maj. Figg claims
that Col. Johnson was his me&smale, and thai
Gen. Harrison, in his official report of the bat-
tle of ihe Thames was pleased to make hon-
orable men ion of M«j F's. conduct, as seen
in "Public Documents," vol. 19. p. 772."—
Yet Col. Johnson 6ays he docs rot know him,
Wh ch of them IICF, we cannot tell. We
knew nothing about the merits of the case.—
lluving mentioned one version, we now give
ihe other. If the statement in the times be
not true, Romebody has perpetrated the
est forgery since ihe Gaitand Roorbacfe.

£hhu BurriU, tho "Learned Black-
smith," is to address the Literary Societies of
Oberlin College at their Commenretnent,Ang
27. Whoever heard of such a thing before—
a rta), practical, sooty-faced, leather-aproned,
brg-fiated blacksmith, becoming the chosen
orator of societies of College graduates? If
such persons are to be admitted among the
learned, what is the use of going to College?

tion.
SYRIA.

''he inhabitants of Lynn held a large
meeting on the return of Jonathan Walker,
and welcomed him home with demonstrations
of regnrd and esteem. His appearance is spo
ken of as indicating sincerity, manly dignity,
and good sense.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
In a late number of this paper we noticed

an article, dated at Ann Atbor, ond signed "A
Wolverine,1' purporting to be an exposure ol
a system of frauds nnd deceptions, of a fla
grant character perpetrated by some legal
praetioners of this place i;pon New York
Merchants, who have forwarded thiir de
mands to this village for collects n bylaw.—
We cannot but regard the general tenor of
the article, as it will be apprehended by the
cursory reoder, as injurious to the reputation
of our village, and to the character nnd credit
of our business men. The hundred thousand
readers of the Tribune will infer iron; the ar-
ticle that theie is a considerableaad influentiul
class of our citizen-1, who get eolendid living*
by these robberies and frauds practised upon
New York merchants; and the capiialists of
that city will become tuspi* ious of our Mer-
chants and business men. Thot iniquities of
the kind referred to in the Tribune may have
been occasionally practised upon New York
capitalists may be true here as in other places,
although we know of no e'ich instances: but
we believe that the transactions of our busi-
ness men, both lawyers nnd merchants, with
eastern capitalists, hnve lecn and areas hon
orable and upright as in any other place in tbe
West. Any imprpssion that may in any way
be conveyed to the contrary we conceive to be
opposed to the truth and to be an unjust as-
persion upon our business men, and i

A paper called the "Baltimore
Roy,'' referring to the escape of fugitives,
talks about the prospects of slaveholders
in Maryland as follows:

'' Slave property in Maryland is becovi-
ing nearly worthless. The abolitionists
are doing their work effectually, and in
a few years more, Maryland will be num-
bered among the free States. Emissaries
are at work, secretly but surely, in eve-
ry section of the State, and the fruits of
their labors are seen, in movements like
the above. The fate of Torrey is not
sufficient to deter them from their steal-
thy efforts, and the slaves will continue
to abscond, until there are but a few left,
to be liberated by that enlightened policy.
aihich we have no doubt will be adopted
al no very distant day, unless it be retard-
ed by the unwise policy of the abolitionists
themselve s."

The three Ohioans, captured on the
jree aide of the Ohio river, were taken before
a Virginia magistrate, and remanded to jnil,
to be tried before the Superior Court in Vir-
ginia in September. The Virginians claim
jurisdiction to the top of the bank of the river
on the fro e side: whereas, for 25 years, low-
water mark has been recognized as the boun-
dary of the Northwest.

The accounts from Syria are unfavor-
able. The armistice between the Druses
and Maroniles had been broken and the
civil war renewed. The accounts from
Alexandria state that the Druses first
broke the truce by pillaging the church-
es and con vents,and murdering the priests
and now bath parties are burning each
other's mulberry and other trees. The
consequence is that thousands of people
are starving.

ITALY.
We learn, from private letters receiv

ed in this city, that arrests have been very
numerous of late in the Roman States,
and that the public excitement is even
greater thai) before. At Ravenna some
young men appeared on the piazza with
the cries of "Giu il Papa!" (Down with
the Pope!) when the chief of the Police
having ordered the car.abinieri (soldiers)
to fire upon them, the people rose, nnd
massacred them all.

The Pope is alarmed, and has proclaim-
ed a Triduo. This is a Roman "Protrac-
ted Meeting," with processions, from im-

THOS. J. RUSK, Pies.
His Excellency, A. J. DONELSON,

Charge d'Affairs of fj. &.

Resolution relative to the introduction of
the U. S. forces into Texas.

Be it resolved by the deputies of the
convention assembled, That the President
of the United Stares of America is here-
by authorized and requested to occupy
and establish posts without delay upon the
frontier and exposed positions of their re-
public, and to introduce, for such purpose
and defence of the territory nnd people
of Texas such forces as may be necessary
and advisable for the same.

Adopted in convention, at the city of
Austin, Republic*, of Texas, 7, 1845.

It will be seen from our Foreign
News selections, that the Texas Convention,
with only one dissen'ing voice, have conclu-
ded to accept the terms of Annexation offer-
ed by our national government. Nothing
now Temains to perfect admission into our U-
ninn, except tho formation of a State Consti-
tution, and its ratification by the Congress of
the United Slates. Thus the detestable pro-
ject bids fair to be-consummated. But eve be-
I'uve that it will ultimately result in "extend-
ing the area of freedom," by ihe abolition of
Slavery, leaving the whole population un-
der the blessings of a republican govern -
ment.

j
to the character and reputation of our vil-
lage.

{£?=* The New York Evening Post
(Loco) intimates, in no very indistinct
terms, that Mr. Polk bought up enough
of his partisans in Congress to decide the
Texas question. The Post says that "of
the sixteen northern members in the
House who voted for Annexation, thir-
teen have since received office from the
President, and three are yet to be provi-
ded for." Ought members of Congress
to be eligible to Executive appointments?
Det. Express.

The people of Virginia are agita-
ting the subject of calling a Convention
to amend the State Constitution.

Many persons are apprehensive
that should our Railroads be sold, the rates
of fare and freight would be augmented.
We have not before us the rates of the
Eastern Railroads, but our impression is
that the charges for freight on our road,
are quite as high ns at the East. A gen-
•.leman in the milling business informs us
that when he sends a barrel of Flour from
Ann Arbor to Detroit, a distance of 40
miles, he pays 25 cents: for carrying the
same barrel of Flour from Greenbush to
Boston, a distance of a little more than
200 miles, he pays 28 cents. Thus the
Michigan charges are four times the
greatest.

An important case has just been decided in
the Supreme Court of Louisiana, which will
trend to Africa some six or seven hundred
slaves. The Inte Stephen Henderson, who
di -d some six years ago, directed in his will,
that hisflaves, near sevrn hundred in number,
should be sent to Liberia, by the American
Colonization Society. Flis directions were,
that at the end of five years from his death,
the 8l«ves should be permitted to draw lots,
nnd the ten on whom tho lot should fall,
should be sent to Africa; at the end of ten
years 20 should be sent out, and at the end of
25 years the whole of the residue, with an out-

large State Teacher's Convention has
been held at Syracuse. New York. Among
other topics, the Convention discussed the pro-
priety of using corpoical punishment in schools.
They were tmanimona, we believe, in the opin-
ion, thm the power of using the rod should re-
main with the teacher, but it should br exercised
as little as possible.

A young mon named Henry Warburton
was apprehended picking pockets during- the
execution of Connor the murderer. So much
for gallows instruction find example.

C7* The tare on the Central Rail-
road and Stage Line from Detroit to Chi-
cago, has been reduced to six dollars.

It is said that another newspaper
is to be commenced shortly in the Choc-
taw nation,to be edited by a native Indian.

The Eastern Liberty men intend
to have a great Eastern Convention, to be
held at Boston, sometime in September
or October.

eommcvctai.

fit of dollars each. The suit was

A LADY COWHIDED BY ANOTHER. LADY!

—A few days ago, two married ladies,
who had been on bad terms, met in the
street at New Orleans, when one of them
stepped into a store, purchased a cow-hide,
walked to an opposite store where she
found the other whom she forthwith fell
to chastising most vigorously until o gen-
tleman interfered and separated them,
not however before he also received a
pretty good lashing about the shoulders.
Hurrah for southern chivalry! Go it gar-
ters.—Free Press.

brought by the heirs against the executors,
but the decree of the Court if, that the will
must be carried out, and the slaves sent to
Africa. A similar case is pending in the Su
preme Court of Mississippi, involving the
emancipation of over two hundred slaves.—
Free Press.

The Philadelphia Ledger refer-
ring to the continuance of Expresses in
violation of the Post Office law, says:

"The consequence, if persisted in, may
be a strong attempt to repeal the present
law, and to have the old rates and old sys-
tem re-established."

We should like to see the man who
would be fool-hardy enough "to attempt"
to re-estnblish the old Post Office law.
He would need to be as "strong" as Her-
cules, and as patient as Job.

Nine of the 34 fugitives who left Ma-
ryland in a body, escaped to Canada by way
of Oswego. They were pursued by the man
catchers, but without success. We presume
that nearly or quite half of the whole number
will elude all pursuit.

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 8, 1845.

Business yet presents a dull appearance.—
Wheat comes in onlj in fmall quantities, and
finds a sale at 5G cents. The operation of
tbre:>hing is going on extensively in the coun
t\y, and in a few weeks there will be a large
amount ready for market. The straw is gen-
erally short apd quite dry, the heads full, and
ihe berry plump, nnd hence the grain is easily
threshed by machine?, while the yield fully
equals the ex pectalions of the farmers, Bu;
they aro rather unwilling to sell at 5G cents,
when thoir circumstances will allow them t<>
wait, inasmuch as Wh eat is certain to bring at
least 6 2£ cents in this market, at some time in
the year.

The corn growing in this vicinJy does not
look very promising, most of it having been
injured by the late frosts in the spring. Oats
have been injured by the drought, and the
crop will not be heavy. The drought has al
so cut short the growth of early planted po-
tatoes, but there is time enough for those
planted late to do well. The weather is fine,
with occasional showers.

Our business men feel severely the close>
ness of the times in pecuniary matteis. The
wheat buyers experience considerable difficul y
in obtaining a sufficiency of funds to carry on
their business. The merchants have token
Ea6t oil the money they could find in the coun-
try; ^while the banks are of very little service
in supplying a currency. The Michigan In
suranco Company, Ihe only unquestioned bank
in the State, has but a small amount in citcu-
lation: the decision of the Chancellor has

age to image, with sacrifices, &c, for
the safety of the Church.—N. Y. Ex-
press.

TEXAS.
The following letter is from the cor-

respondence of the N. O. Picayune, and
evinces great unanimity in Texas in fa-
vor of Annexation.

'•AUSTIN, July 7, 1844.
"The Convention assembled on the

morning of the 4lh,and unanimously elec-
ted Gen. Rusk to preside over the delib-
erations. On taking the chair he "made
a short address which was well delivered
and suitable to the occasion. A commit-
tee of fifteen was soon affer appointed,
who reported by their chairman, Judge
Lipscomb, an ordinance assenting, on be-
half of the people of Texas, to the terms
of Annexation proposed by the United
States Government. It wns adopted with
one dissenting voice—but five members
absent. It was engrossed and signed by
all the members present. Is it not a lit-
tle singular that the only dissenting voice
was Kichard Bache, the father-in-law of
your Secretary of the Treasury, and
brother-in-law of the Vice President?

"After the necessary resolutions passed
for the transmission of the ordinance to
the United States, a resolution was offer-
ed by Col. Love, and unanimously adop-
ted—'That the members wear crape on
their left arm for one month, as a testi-
mony of regret for the decease of Gen.
Jackson.' Whatever differences of opin-
ion may exist, as regards his political acts,
elsewhere, Texas owes him a debt of grat-
itude. To him we are indebted for the
privileges of becoming a member of the
Great American Union—a measure so
important to us, and I hope io you. The
Convention then adjourned. It was a
novel celebration of the Liberty Day—to
surrender the independence of our na-
tion, and by the act of the whole people,
assent to its incorporation with another,
and offer a tribute of respect to the man
through whose influence the measure wns
consummated.

"On the 5ih we appointed committees
on the plan adopted by the Virginia Con-
vention, to report on the various subjects
submitted. It called forth some discuss-
ion which was creditable to the speakers
—it was the skirmish that precedes more
heavy firing.

"The delegates to the convention, for
intelligence, integrity and worth, would
rank high in any country. There is not,
perhaps, much of brilliancy, but a great
deal of matter-of-fact sense and sound
knowledge: and I predict that we shall

Attest: JAS. H. RAYMOND,

Secretary of the Convention.
ALGIERS.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY AT DAHARA.—It is thus
recorded in the Jlkbar, of the 5th of July, a
French journal published at Algiers:

There has just occurred in the Dahara one
of those terrible events which deeply afflxt
those who behold them, even when convinced
ef their frightful necessity, ond when they
are justified in declaring that every thing
possible was done to prevent the catastrophe.

It is known that the corps 'commeneed by
Colonels Pelissier, St. Arnaud and do 1'Ad-
mirault. have beer, carrying on combined ope
rations in the West. Col. Peiissier wns busy
in pursuing the Ouled Riahs, who have never
yet submitted, as they live in immense cav-
erns, where it would be madness for the troops
to enter. On the 18th of June, finding them-
selves closely pursued, the Ouled Riahs flew
to the usual place of refuge.

After having surrounded the caverns, some
faggots were lighted £t thrown by the French

SHIAW^SSKE AND CLINTON CON-
VENTION.

CHANGE OF TIME ASD BLACB.
MKFCRB. EDITORS.-—Since the notice was

handed to you for the Convention to meet a t
the bonne of Cyrus Miller, the Commitlfe of
both counties have had a conference, and havo
concluded to change the time ond plnce, in
view of occomodating a greater number of
persona. It will therefore be held at the
house of Dr. Lanw on the Grand River
Road on tho 20th of August; I he Convention
to be opened at 10 o'clock, A. Al. The com-
mittee confidently expect to see Mr. Birney,
C. H . Siewart and several other distinguished
speakers present on the occasions.

And we earnestly entreat every liberty
man, in the two counties, to consecrate «ne
day in the year in behalf of the down- trodden
of our land; to greet each other face to face,
exchange friendly salutations; and pledge our«
selves anew to each other, to God and to the
suffering victim of American oppression—;hat
we will never cease our efforts until every
bond shall be I roken, and every slave a free
man.

Sometime during the Convention a candl-
diate for Representative to the L«*ffislaturer
will be nominated to be supported ui the No-*
vember election.

J. B. BARNS, > Com. for Shr-
R. W. HA WLEY S nwassee Co.
MUNNIS KENNY, > Committee for
JOSEPH SEVER, \ Clinton Co.

Owosso, July 23, 1845.
editorial about this Convention.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's name will be found
the amount received, with :he number and date
of the paper to which it pays.
J G Tucker, ] ,0<\ to 274. or July 23, 1846
S P Je me. 2,01), tu v??, or Jan. 9. 1847
H S Bradley, 1,00, io i.8 J. or Oct. 17, 184H
E S Fish, 0,60. to 1.91. or Nov. 21, 184C

ANN ARBOR QUARTERLY MEETING
Will be held at Carpenter's Corners, in the

town ol Pittsfield on ih«7ib and 8th of Septem-
ber next. Service will commence ofi Saturday
at 11 o'clock. A general attendance of all our
mirisie:8, members, and friends, is earnestly re-
q lesied. W. P. ESLER.

ANN ARBOR DISTRiCT MEETING.
The Preachers and Delegntes appointed within

;he bounds of the Ann Artwr District, are res-
pectfully requested ro meet in Ypsilanti on the
17th of Sepiember next at 1 o'clock. Cotne up,
djar brethren, prepared to respond to the foliaw-
ing inquiries:

1. Shnll the Circoirs within our hotmd» bo
dividedT If so, where ehull these divisions be
made?

2. What numbeT of preachers shall we employ
within our bounds next year, and bow much can

troops before the entrance. After this dem-1 b e r a i s e d "P o n CTch C i , r^u ii- fo
r!:JlieAr

r>
snPfor.t?

. . . , , i " . P. F.SLER, Crra n.
ontration, which was made to convince the!
Arabs that the Frer.ch had the power, if they
pleased, of suffocating them in their hiding
place, the colonel threw in letters, offering
them life and liberty if they would surrender
their arms and their horses.

| (track aTeaTy blow at the credit of the Farm- • form and send you a sound and sensible

At first they refused, but subsequently they
replied that they would consent if the French
troops would withdraw. The condition wos
considered inadmissible, and more burning
faggots were thrown. A great tumult now
arose, and it was known afterwards that it
arose from a discussion whether there should
be a surrender or not. The party opposed to
surrender carried their point, and a few of the
minority made their escape.

Coloi.el Peliysier, wishing to spare the lives
of those who remained in the caverns, sent
some Arabs to exhort them to surrender.—
They refused, and some women, who did not
partake of the savage fanaticism of the ma~
jorily attempted toffy, b'lt their husbands and
relations fired upon them, to prevent their es-
cape from msrtyrdom which they had them-
selves resolved to suffer. Col. Pelissier then
suspended the throwing of the burning fag-
gots, and sent a French officer to hold a par-
Icy wiih the Oulfd Riahs, but his messenger
was received with a discharge of fire arms,
and could not perform his mission.

This state of things continued till the night
of the 19th, when, losing all patience and no
longer having a hope of otherwise subduing
these fanatics, who formed a perpetual nucle-
us of revolt in the country, the fire was re-
newed and rendered inteuse. During this time
the cries of the unhappy wretches were dread-
ful,and then nothing was heard but the crack-
ing of the fagnots. This silence spoke vol-
umes. The troops entered und found 500
dead bodies. About 150, who still breathed,
were btought into the fresh air, but a portion
of them died afterwards.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Mo-t distressing accounts have been receiv-

ed from this Colony, of the conflicts between
ihe natives. The whole of the north-easiem
province beyond Colesburg H in arms. The
missionary station of Phillippo'is has been
abandoned. No quarter was given on ci:her
side; prisoners taken wers instantly knocked
on ihe hend: troops and arli!iery were hurry-
ing from all quarters to the north-eastern
frontier?, nnd from C«pe Town Sir Peregrine
iMaiiland was hastening to this awful octne.

NEW ZEALAND.
The disturbances at the Bay of Islands still

continue. In consequence of the falling on"
of trade, which the natives attribute to the
Government, war has been declared ogoinst
the British fljg. The town was attacked by
the natives on the l l 'h of March, plundered
of every thing, and property amounting to
£30,000 has fallen into the hands of the sav-
ages. Tho loss on the part of the Europeans
was not great in number, 15 killed, and 15
woundeJ.

In Chancery—1st Circuit.
George F. Porter, administrator of Oliver Kane,
deceased, complainant, rs. Loren Mills. Elijah W.
Morgan and William S. Mayrwrd, defendant?.

BY virtue of a deeetnl order issued out of
the court of chancery of the State of Mich-

igan, I shall expose to sale to the highest bidder,
at the Court House in the Village of Ann Ar-
bor, Washfenaw county, on the 23d day of Sep-
tember next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. of that day, tho
following described premises situate, to wit:
"situate, Iriug and beinjj in the town of Ann
Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw ;md Slate of
Michigan: Beginning at the centre of Whiles
Road, so c.illea, on tbe west line of seciion 29,
in town two south of range six east; thence
south on the line of the said seciion and on ihe
line of seciion thirty-two, forty rods south of tho
south west corner ot the said section to a stake;
thence east at right angles with said section'Jina
thirty rods: thence north nnd parallel with said
section line to t':e centre of snid Whites' road.—
Thence south seventy five degrees west in the cen-
tre of the said rond io the place of beginning,
containing thirty-three acres and sixty-five kun-
dredriis of on ai-re of land more or lew.

GEO. DANFORTH.
Matter in Chancery.

JOY A; PORTER. Sol's.
Dated. August 11th. 184n. 2?4

Are your Barns Insured?
THE Subscriber, Agent for the "PROTKCTIO.X

INSURANCE COMPAKT." continues tn take
nsks on HOUSES. STORES. MKRCHANBISE, MILLS,
FACTORIKS ond B.*R>S. STOCKS, &C , at ns low
rates as any other pood Company io ihe United
Slates. As several Rarnawith their contents havo
been destroyed in this County the past yenr by

G, the Fanners of Washtenaw have
now an opportunity for a smnll sum. of saving
themselves from losses, to which they are every
(J.iy exposed, bv this element.

M. HOWARD, Ajrent.
Ann Arbor. July 31st-1315. S94tJ

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,
TH E Subscril.er, agent for the Hartford Fire

Insurance C'-mpnny. takes pleasure in lay-
ing before the public the following circular:

EURTFOKU FIRE INSURANCE OFKtcE, \
.uly 22J 1845. $

The recent disastrous fire in New York will
of course excite solicitude in regnrd to us effect
on the solvency of Insurance Companies in that
citv, anil tho neighboring places. The Directors
of the Hartford "Fire Insurance Company are
happy 'o assure their customers nnd the public,
thnt \hcy nra prepared to adjust nnd pay at mv.u-
rity. nil losses sustained l>y their office, surplus
and current receipts, without delay, and without
withdrawing their permanent invrsinitnts. Their
cnpital remains ample for tho security of all who
insure with them; ami they invvie owners of de-
sirable property to obtain Policies on favorable*
icrms. both al tho Home Office and nt their sev.
ernl Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
ness, which for 35 years past hns secured the pub-
lic confi-fenee. will remain tinrhinged.

By ordar of the BOPTJ of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.

F. J. TJ CRANK, Ann Arbor.
By this it wfil be seen, ibat the Company pay

thoir 1OW<JS. during the law six monihs ol fires,
OUTOFTMR1H

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the payment of one thousand dollars, to

R. D. Power*, of Brighton, lor the loss sustain-
ed by him, the Company have paid i he subscriber
nnoiher thousnnd. lor Flour Barrels, burnt at
the recent tire in this viltaee For thislnsr thou-
sand the subscriber pt id the Company lour dol-
lars - a pood irnestment na he thinks, during
these hard tin es. All who are not insured aro
invited to call on him, and he will iwue Policies
withoni delay.

F. J. B CRANE, Acent.
Ann Arbor, July Sfy 1JJJ5. W?4rf
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to Dr. K. Mmg. <>f Jackson, who kftat r g
his mxaluaW"

0 J i V

v
0 r«s»Jy i V i r i V -

/ , r a lo^g period mv mmily hnve mil

! • ..(•:>• L'Pjfent Meidtc '" w
ii.l .r,:. r §p'< filing " i111

j . - , i .f evi r being tc\'n ved. h&

Muse© vet us JPiH*5
. • ,-i (fifty pro- 'novd ftport I

I I hfttlOS' l .np.Ksy r. - - n . l--.nnv.co:-
Bterf pwfchred a b. 'x <>'" th.-.>n. rtfok tfteni
it lLr t o , h : t - f ; ' . . r - , s , n i i . l fi r I'lslmil re'if..
and I Inv.- ' ro n i!:"t WTI
while Iriflf I •'•<•* I receive*!':

military :w*'e!'.n<f> and relief. ' The I1.1'-- i live
eh'if*d hsVHig produce.! 96 •» •!:11:iry nr.

In . . i my family, f earth • I
(ram rfcciuMfMinft the pubh.rfr thVi>*fi?ri*ni worth.

S U H ; E L DFplK.12. •
THEODORE I'PDIKE. Witness.
Gi »a Like, July I I, 1845. 221-Sm

The vegetable kirig<j6tii* is provided by the
Grfcl of n itiirc with Kerbs ofdiirefent proper-
ties anJ siii'ed when properly hdmuiisfeTeri
to every coTitHfion of disftiipe-. It \v*IH hoi l><
contended bat that it rcqiurts invntion ami
waH directed skill to pre. are thcjsc native medi
cntnems so that their remedial'powers 5J1.II be
wo 11 drawn out ami (he beiur upjplhefLi Hist it
t i ' ' . ' p . . . ' • ' . ' ! l ;l I K • C i . S i i l y tO H , T U —
Tin T of the tlenl.tli Resto.raiiv.e, u
tlio nUniocr of years since he first Commence 1 fie
prc^jnrati >n from ihe original family r(-c;:ie ha^

1 portion of hi--? rrtnc to ;h<- s"tfdy
of'jtic medic.d'effect find strength of e.-ieh herb
used in th>- onnp.mnd. Thiss:udy has had the
1 Qeci of more perlectiy convincing him of »hc
Mipurior curative power o.' the Health R e - t o a -

i 1 -'•(•:!..-? !>"! :< c:ly adapted 10 the cure of
'vH^tunptio/ij Li\ «.-r Complaint. AS'IKIKI, Coiifs,

• 1 i»; cid 1'uins in the Side and Chest—for
• '. serisesit is particularly ueommeiuleu'.wit!]

. cvnaimy of success and satisfaction which can
he l.-lt i:i its force only by tho6c who IMVO heen
I Baled !>/ US means. No considerations of pe-
< ;i:naiy recoinperjjo swiiy the propno'or: he
iriK-ts lie is infltiehc^d solely \>y the ̂ real pleas-
ure OJ miniateritivj t<> liie relit f of. suffering hu-
1::iini' v-. and bos dtvo ed jsuch grca: expenfieai)

laeiurc cf tills rcinedy, luid^dcjils but s i large.-
ly in ih<i qunnnty give'p, rltai me ihconie baref)
8u(li(jes : 1 c iver tlie ifhmiens^outlay! pet Iho^e
who ;in- sRphin't; a Uilin in Gilead,' O3e; the
lleatth ResmrntiVe. The followiim certificate rs.
frpm Ur. Chilian, the well known New York
chemist.

'•I have 6*fiS/yie"dl a bol tie'of medicine collrd
; C. "Briiikerholi''3 Hrnlth Restorative,' and fintl
tint it o'ots ivH'co;>ijii»i JMt-rcu13-. or ariy o'her
i)i> i:»l!ie pre|»ir.iiion; nor apium in any of ite
i.inns. It is composed Of vccotable matter en-
tirely." txnisa it. ( ' n u . w . M. L>.

C. D H I N C K K U H O F F ,
Proprietor, N.' Y

TIoRvrr EvKKk'iTj General A2;cnt
I'rincip.i! Qftfce'06 Hudson s t i c . : .N Y.
For sa'e by W. S. & J. W. Mq^Dfrd, Agents.

\ .11 Arl.or. -^1 -4w

W u:-
I I.-,". ' : . . ' '"'

$l i l i. t.ut $l»o :;= '..
i n .. h >;•

• h u c i i . l ints- c . - . n M : : .-.! M.< rn«5j§l s k . - p r i c a ! o f i t -
< > . x i r a o j - d i i i a i y - i . - i i r i t ! V ' - \'i"V Rl . < l i ; ' : . i l
it* rhni!i to thd name oi il»e Gl lEAT 11I..M-
::DY.

- T h f ' , ' :i<) l.-uijrcr a sk"! . ••C<ui Jst.'ivui
h» trued.'" It h a s been sauVne to r i fy auiili 1
in t h e lasl t w o n-on ihs :ba t Kol^ t - r ' s Q b '
<VilJ pr.KJi-.ee a pure -pa••':<. r '.1; 111 any Oilier ren i -
e d y 111 1B0 w . n M . :;::;! I • . - •• ;i ' •
16 p e r s o n s in a - j d o u i - u f ihe v i ; y ffltd 1 -
n c i i c e n i is ,won I'-i i;.i y i r l u e s , w h o h a d t j tcd I01

1 all o rde r s re»iicdira i;i \

Mr. \ '»ri,k ! : . ) . : . i FloSS
. . . .i.. had u u i U w i y ,i.::ciy wiiicii he c.juld

hear <>\ for tlio relief ol astbinn; and had speni
u.iie th n one liuti'lrnl ilntinrsiu -endeavoring to

;I..:I;UIC i.clp. but i:i vain. IK '•"
ipg I'H- (Mdj • •(..;•- 3 • •'. Tire first
dose lie took gave him relief, and two days alicr-
w u d Ji s wiir called I" s:iy that the small qunn-
ii:yo( mis re H lu> hhd taken had doite
jn'm more g&wHJWfl nny and all iho medicines \u
li.nl t v . r 11- ' fe.

Mrs. Beir, tlie wife bTH ibert P. Bell, of Mor-
ristown. N . J . . who was s<:vcr#y afllicled with
;isthiun. w-:s grv«ii up by l.cr phys.cians. gho
wns remove; to ill'.1 seab >{ijd |n [be bojic of pal
(ititinu her cli oms; but with no
'<<.:>! {'.'. O n c b i v t l c oi the Olos.inian so far re-
Ijeve^d hej" tint J-I;U wM-able to get up from her
l-v-.i an 1 dri >s h< •-•• lr. r. iM'ifg f-hc h*l not dir.c
!iofore-in

g
find she has now returned to

her residence in S^rr is iown, X. J . , wiih every
• of bc-iiiir spetidry re^fofed^• of bc-iiiir spetidry
INCITIKN'I COXsU.MPriON

yields to its t!ilt-;s. It soothes the tioublcsomc
Cough' and gives refrcehirig slim.bois to life
.vt-ary: it all,;V5t!ie pain in iho side nnd surc-
nc^s in ihe chest, pnd < 11 •!>!( a tlip per?on to ax-
pcctoTafe en?i!y, while ii ontireTy lestorcs the s?e'-r

f h I i di iol the -system un.i expedites
health.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Seade street, had
long been complninijrgof a norcness in the chest,
accompanied with a ^iiort 1...eking cejigb: h
mised matterfreely', ujidlostJiisnppetite iiml le]
alarmed-»t hi=> siuiiti'on. H« had tried variovj
lemidios wiihoul r.ny. bcuullciul effect. Hi
yiortnefs of b.eatli and piin in flic side continue
to increase. I le used one- bottle of ihe Olosaoni
.111. mi''

Gt'orgfl W*. !'nn>-:t. ol NeWarli, X. J . . (
\V . Hays, o f N e w Vc.rk: D i v i d HtMid'.'is-'nii.
Laightst: ' ^lrs;MeGjinn, gQ Walker st; E. La
ban. 52 Pike >'.. ' : . ••'< Walker si
with I H W r m E D S O F N A M E S of pers-m.* re
si'hng in New Ymk, could.. JJC given. who an
:r,-;:!y lo bear ti:s:ii:;ony to jbc su|ir-ri<.iitv of the

ninn'over cvetj fith'er reirt^ciy known fo
the cure of coughs. co\t'f. nsthnw. COflSuinjrtib'n

if i.lood. dysf cc>n, voiioumpiion. b,ron

iVom the. Country
Detroit, for ilie pnnli-ise oi Ur
llnper Hangings, or IY

(ltd rounds io iijceMa"fti ;!.(.• v.iriou
the city, nre icoi prices "!

W. ii. Raymond's Store,
NTo. I 1^. Jeffcrs' >ri Avenue; being fine' door IibCfv
,'i,ii a ••-;. nitd nc>a door to the trMaohnt'*a
S io 'o . " T h e undersigned has taken a grcn
He.dof pain; m selecting his goods to u<n last
;ona!i!o ?:y!i-s and rfciUfibld qualities .ind he i
i-.jn&lent that his .-is&ntincnt pai uc. lui lv of sue
goods as. ore desjrnbhj for the country trade, is a
.:oin[11 eie us ::nv it) 'f:e ciiy.

He has on hand
G i n • ; ! i r > : i 8 ,
Ln\\ u's,

i I of every ,
:- • I - : • ' • ' •
Ribbons,
Biiav. Is.

Veils, Gloves.

Muslin de Lnincs,
•Mull?.

Par.i-
Drcss -Handkerchief

Alapiicas. Brown LinHosiery
i I ! .iiens. Table ci-vei-% Toweling

Suitings, ^iheeijngs, Cjimbrics, Muslins, bja/jk
rid fancy drcsi Silks, Bbtfnet Silks

$inen Cambric Handkei chiefs.
ALSO,

BROAD -CLOTHS, CA8SIS1ERES, SATINETT*
\ : rtNcs. puil. CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,

Dr.lLMNGS, BLACK AND
FANCY CRAVATS,

And indeed, almost every article belonging t
tho Dry Goods business. All of which wii lh
sold at tlii rtn/ (uirrs/ inlcti. for Caeh. Call an

— none are cxpocied lo buy
they do not iiml prices full as luw, if not a Uttl

!iai> elsewhere.

DcfrojV,
W. A. HAYMOYD.
15 §1^6

Important lo Farmers.
ENAl'l ' & I1AYILA.MX wouldrespectfull

inform the ftthnvta of AYashtcnaw nnd th
Cnuntjcs that they continue to man
i h h bd

HE SPOILS."
\ i, J HQbiiti m;»ny pr.|nraiiona in the forpi

jA. -I - r O F r L A K M K l ) I C h \ i : S ' " hiveb.e. ,
:.f|. re the pubiie, chiiming to give relief, anri
(.von cure the most inveterate diceaeea. yet none
have so well nnswered the purpose as Dr. Slier-
man's Medic <ud b< zft.tres Tixy are agreeable
to the laste. easily administered, and-lroin{he
un|):peedenied sucn-ss which they have met with,
and the remarkable, cures winch they have per-

J y p
m a y j u s i l y 1 i y c l a i m tu i h e t i t l e " i (. 011

<|uei-.>r o v e r i ! :e d i s e a - > s l'»>r w h i c h t h e y h a v e
been'recommended. Dr. She man's

••< ( i I C I l LOZI-.NGKS"'
Cii'e the most obstinate<coe£8 of C'ougli in a fe%\
hours'. They have cured a lar£re number of per-
.«.>ns '\!io have been «iven up by ;heir iihvsiciatiS
u M i lieruls. and many who have torn reduced
;o tbs veice of the grave by spftttog blond, Con-
smAiiilon :IIKI Hectic Fever, by their use have
bail liie rose of health restored to the h;r2:ai(i
cheek anil now live to speak forth tbe praises 01
his invaluable medicine. Dr.- -Sherman's

"WORM LOZEXGF.S"
ffrivc !>>'.-MI pri vi'ri in more tb in 'l('.O)f) c^pes

to be infjrtinSle; in fact the <>niy oeVtajn VYoVn
•!< 'iicine ever discovered. Children

them when they cannot be forced rb t !-<
any ot'.er inedicihe. nnd the benefit derived frbrli

i nis'.rati m of medic ine to tliem in thij;
form i s L'reat heyi'nd conc-epti'in. W l i ' 11 thi
bn nth of the child hci.-itmcB of fens ive , and tlreri
if pif Kini; of 1 he n o s e , frrimling of the teeth du-
l i n r sleep1, pa l enes s ulirmt (he lips with flushed
1 h"i 1 ka. h e a d i c h e , dr< w-in<Rs. Btartfng, during
>)i ;•>. its urbed drennis, awaking with mghrtfrtd
&cr<* 1 minrr. troublesome couyh.fi-v'Ti^linc.-p. thirst.
voracious np'ietite. sickness at life stomach nn(!
liloateid stomach — linsc are atnoiiK the inanj

^nt symptoms of worms, and can i •• re
Iieyed by ibcsc incornparnble Doz< rfljfes, The j
hive never be- n known 10 fail. Dr. Sherman'.-

Relieve Fie .il.ichr-. NervotM Sick Headache, Pal-
pitation it ibe heart, nnd Sickncs-sin a very fie"
minutes. They cure Lowress of Spirits, Des-
po'di'ii'".-. Fafptriess, Colic, Sp&irfs, Cramps ol
(TIQ Stomach. Summer or Bowel
they keep lip tho spirits, dispel all the

l night ot dissipation, anrt enable u
person tn undefgb great menial or bodiiy tori: —
Dr. Sherman's

>R MAVS PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever U3- d it tn
be the be-t strengthening Plaster in the world,
and n sovereign remedy for pains nnd weaknes-

~in the ba<k. loins, side, bru.is', neck r limbs,
joints, rheumatism, lujnbago, &.c. One million
a year will not pupp ĵr tbe demand. Cauti<jq it

:« .n s there are many bnprincip]
P0IJ3 who wonlil lorce a spurious nrtiei»; up >n ih'
einuimoiiy. Be cnrciul to get Sherman's Pooi
Mu\'s J'j.ifter. wiih a t'J'uc iimiW ol his writ-
ten name on iho back—none others are genuine,
and will >lo more hurt than good.

When such'men as the Rev. Darius Amlmny.
of the Oneida Conference, Rev. Sebastian S u e d
*>r, of Bosioii. Rev. Mr. Dtinbar, Mr. Hancock,
Rev. Mr. De Forest, Hon. Aaron Clark, J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon B. B. Benrdsley. Dnnicl Ean-
ciiaw. EKJ. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forward to provs tho e-lli-
ciey of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when ihey
.ore so warmly recommended.by tbe medical pio-
Jesslon. and prescribed in the practice, nnd
v.-beo such universal approbation follows their use
:tinon£ all classes, we may justly say that ilx.
Dr. it not only entitled to the appellation pi
••VICTOK. ' ' but can fairly lay claim to the pat-
nmagoof the public. ond will receive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor. II. M. Thompson &
Co . VV. S. & J. W Mnynatd; E. Sampson.
Ypsilami; D. C. Whitwood. Dcxtor: Pickford
V ('iai_', Siiine; Siniih A. Tyiol. Clinton, H.
Bower. Manchester: P. Fa Ink & Co.. Plym-
outh: D.-Gregory and A. Grant, N'orihviMe.

218-Cin

chins., d:i;j.-ul'v o:
ei zn", pains in the brenst r.v.A staBl and tbe vari
ous aftectiorr?- of ihe stom c!i aini liver.
. Fors 'dea i I i'ti N ..- -.;:u s-. oi.u door ub'>ve Ann,
and at Mrs flays. l--!> Ful'on st.. Broo!;'yn.

Airenis for Ann Arbor. W. S. '&. J . W. May-
nird: E S^iT'pson. 'Yp^i'miii: I). V. WhiUvoo<],
Dexter; Ejckford & C"initr. Paline; Smith & Ty-
rol. Clin'.'m: H. Bower, Mnhcheslerj P . Farlick
& Co.. Plymouth; L\ Giogoiy add A. Gram.
Northville. ' 216-Gmo

FETEK Ai\I> AGUE,

EFFECTUALLY USED UP.
T | K . JJA.NM.S i i : i l S Q\ LEBRATED FE
U \ E l l AND AGUi: PII.L^ arc a safe.ni.dpitrs cure for Fever and A«ue.

^ , Chill Ft.'ver, Ptriodical J l t a d a d i c , atx
the Bilious I :tfliar to new countries.

These 1'ili- .-'d for the niicctions of
ilie Liver, and other internal orsrnns: r.ml 1:1c nn-
parateUe i anccesa lljat b ia a.Ue,ode ĵ il.e.i use. in
• lures thu pro|iiif:'...- • are >u-
!>o ior to any remedy eve. blfefifd to the pitblic
(or ihe tihovc disen.- -.
; They are purely V^ggtable, nnd are perfectl}
harmless and may be taken by any person, mali
or fem.-ife'. wiih perfect salety.

Cenificntes to any nunil cr and extent lestily-
iriLr t<> the'extraordinary powers of this mediSrne

• i n « i i ' i. but it i«' deemed entirely un
,TS it has-been used for Kcvt-rul yearsy

by great iv.;- -. <•/ ail conditions,
ind wherei'lliey have bn 11 taken in accordanci
Miidi the <liri'fr;,i;:s. tbev v.ore

(Cr' TSever bnox^n to fail.
The nbove Pills are kept <-<v.isiaiuly tor

whnhsile nnd letail. by.CrtHrks Starks, W >A •
s:er; Daniel Tutile. Ptymouui; and at the store c

BF:CKL!:Y. FOSTER & c o . .
Ann Arbor. Lower Town. July I. 144.">. 210

^FFERS forsalff ihe folbiwipg goods—c itiiei
I •! iv Ii or :;[noved" parter; the goods nrt

ill new Bifid in-sli, it ivinsr been purchased withir
ihii past ilni'v days, ol thg lmncu-iers .-mil a- au.c

• V r f )R C A S H , arid wll

Tillage I*rotiertv fop Sale.
T i l , Subscriber offers lor sale his properly

in the Vill.i.70 of ricio. situated on the Hu-
ron river, isso miles below Dexter Village, con
tilling of

\ Sroi-.K and DvvKi.i.rxG Hot'SK. in one build
• : ', .->:•> i' e< in length by 19 feet wftle;

F.IGTIT Vit.r.AGE L O T , , bcinir one 1 niir^ Block.
Vine \fic-i of 1 rproved L A S D , adjoini 1̂ ' riie

1 fe of ine ViflHge*
The property will sold togeiiicr, cr separately

• > s'lit purchasers.
T H K O D O R E F O S T E R .

Aim Arbor, July 9, 1845.

THE©. H. EATON.
felons 183 and 190 Jefferson slvmue,

O1

be eold at re-"'.' rer'u -id
100 clients and hali-ohesis Tea,
28 ho thead* Sugar,
1") Bbxes«rugar, Loal and Lump,
\O hofffrlta.-tdsi Molas?e6,
2 h(.gsiiea:ls S t t w a n ' s Syrup,

l'2(j baps Coffee, . "
5 tierces r ice , '

150.boxes raisins,
lvU (Jriinus fi ;s.

">() Omiui • and Lcmous,

•>">li pounds
17."> pounds
1?5 kegs Gingor,
Ji) bdfs I'cppe,* and" Spico,
41) keys and fcoxf* To.bacco,
5 bales Almonds,

" 200 boxes Clar-s.
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil.
L'D boxi .-> Sperm Candles,

230 barrels ])>'(• tVoouaj
15 barrels.Coppf-rns. -
H barrels Blue Vitriol,

20 barrels A Hum,
15 barrels Mad i

400.kegs White Lend,.
15 barrels Lihseea Oil,
40 boxes Starch7,
35 boxes pipee,
2 cases [jidigOj
5 barrels Sulpliur,
f> barrels Sal -.
3 bjjrreja Castor Oil,
2 b.-.Ls Senna.
I lie Gum (>;)ii;!n.

10 barrels Spirit* Turpentine,
. .Or" The .following nauied papers will each
;III!I|I.II tin' above notice', Inside to [Iicninoun: ol
'•a, >• tfbllxtra and itnd cojhj of not'uc wiih bi:U
so the pjrson advei '.i.-m^.

Pontiaci (ia/.eitc. PonUac; Ann Aihor State
Journal, nnd Signal of Libcriy, Ann Arbor;
Jackson Garzgtte, Jheksot); Expounder. Marshall;
Gazette, Kalamnzuo: IVlles Piepnbiican. S le :
H:inn'-r. Si. f'l.iir: GtizetJe" Monroe; G
Democrat. Flint; and-Chatham Gleaner, (. hat
bam Canada.

May in. 1625 212-"i ,

JEROME M. Tl iE. \ I )W' i :L: . ;

ATTOKXKV AM) COUNSELLOR AT I.AU.
And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the sale and cjccljongj pi
Lands, payment of Taxes, and fedemji-

|ion of 7,nnds sold for Tax^s in 3o6k«on and ml-
j o i n i n g c m i n l K S . u x a m i n a t i n i i o f T i t l e s . (.'( n - . < v -
ancing and all Lusinrespertaining to Real Estate.
uftiro in the Court House.

Jackson, Michigan. 17-tf.

g y
ufaoture at [heir shop near the river bridge. Low
er Town, Ann Arbor,

Threshing Machines
of diU'iM-nt kinds comprising theBurral!. Cad/.
an<9 Easliftan'a Mam-tary Power, and Machiut.
• 1 fl'.-.-t-iu from any made in this Conrrry an
preferred to any other, which they inicnd "to sei
at 6ucb 1 iii 19 and on PUch terms as c.'<nnot fail t
•iivo satisTa'c'fioii, Tluy are determined riot t<
be oa'tdonjS by any establishment, tilher in price
or (juiliiy of work,
. Havinjrbein for many jenrs pnrrnircd in thi
business they think they can with confidence rec
omriM-nd their work, and farmers nnd others
pishing to buy will dj well to call and examine
their work previous to puichatinir elsewhere.—
They are prepared to do all kinds oj' threshing
mScmfie repays,' on t!ies7ior(f-sl noiire nnd more
rc;if-oiiai.|<.' icrms than uny simil.ir cs ablishmc:
In tbe Country. Ah<>. Burrnll's celebraled

CLOVER illACHJIVK'S,
which separate ibe- chart' I'rom the seed at a si igle
operation and are univeisally approved of anci
used wherever introduced and warranted to
thresh r!i :.n and not break the seed. For le cr-
cr.ci apply to Robert or John McCormick of Sa
le.ni Wathtenaw Co., who have used one the" past
season.

Y\\ W. KXAPP.
T. A. HAV1LAND.

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1815. 6xn2

HEMOVAL,
THE subscriber8'have removed their e«tabhsh-

ment to the store iccently occupied by Geo.
Gienvflle. No. 2, Hawkins' block, and have re-
ceivsd direct from New York, a choico lot of

Family Groceries, Fruits,. Nuts, frc.
to which they would invite the attention ol the
citizens. They also continue the BAKING bu-
siness at their old stand near the Depot, i.nd keep

.-iy on hand at both places every article
in thai line.

F. B. HALL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, June 1. 18-55. 7

MARLBORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
Xi>. '2-29. IVte/tHhg&n Street. Boston.

r F H I S boiue hns undeigone a thorough repair,
and it is intended ihat no rum house shall hi

superior to it. Jt will he under the innm-'li.iteg of Brown «fc Colbuin, as Mr. Rogors-
keeps the Delevan House in Albany.

SfhV ii>. l-ir,. 2:2-6.11

ck

XEW
REMOVAL.

THE Siibsciibir has removed his u'ock o!
BOOKS to Store No. 2. Exthnnjre Block.

adjonting Luuds &. M'Collums btore,\viiere he is
ready 10 furnish cash customers with a new am
wi II Beitcted .'issortment of
.WisceHaveoirs, Religions, Historical, Bio

graphical and School Books,
together w iih he best assorituent of Paper. Quills.
In!., Wafers. Toy Books and Sintibncry gehe-
r%Hv which has over been otlered svest ol Detroit.
.mil w 11 i be pold at 'he Detroit Cash prices.

He has added to his former business a well se
lected assortment of Family Groceries, wind
he will exchange for, Cash or most kinds o
produce.

W••mod—Eggs, Beeswax nnd Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from the Flouring
Mill. TVM 11. PERRY".

Ann Arbor. Lower Village, June G, lt54.">. 7t

HARTFORD
Wire lEi.turaucc Company •
INCOUl'ORATKU J> 1&I0—CJIAKTER PEllVI. TV XL—

CAPITAL sf.'jO.f.OO, WITH rOWEB TO
INCREASE IT TO ! $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 .

n p i H S well known and long established Jnsii-
J_ tu'.ior.. with ample cash capital, have estab-

lished in agency in Ann Arbor, and offer to fn-
?uro Dwdli:ig.-,. Furniture, Stores, Merchandize.

: . Vyjieat, Fiour. jfl̂ c, on very fayprabh
crms The high character of this cotupan\
!) well known, and its extensive businers is con-

ducted on the most just and honorable principles
Owners of property in Ann Arbor and vicinitj
frh ) w»oh to insuro it against loes and danjoge by
Gre. are invited lo call directly on the subscriber,
at bis Store in Ann Aibor, who is authorized to
i-suo policies without delay.

F. J. B. CRANE, Agent.
Ann Aibor. Jan. 1, 1845. 39-fm.

In Chancery "3d Circuit.
Muihtvv TsT. Tillotson, Complainant,

vs
Fiedenck P. Tovvnsend, Defendant.

I.\ !.ui>u nice of n decretal o dor of the Court of
( h u.'.'ery. made in the libuve canae. will be

so!d under the direction of the subscriber, at
public auction nt the front door of the Court
House, in the village of Ann Arbor, in the coun-
y of Wn^btonaw, on Saturday, the twemy-
hird 3ny of August next at one o'clock in the
iftcinooo. of said day, ffall that certain tract or
< in-, i of land situate in the towu of Superior, in
be couii'y of \Yashtenaw and the S;ate of Michi-

.-: the west half of ihe north west quarter
inninein town two south in range seven
'•<• 1)IS-J :ct of land offered Tor sale at De-

roit. Michigan."
JOHN iST. GOTT,
Mas'er in Chnncery.

Jamrs E. Platt. Solicitor for Complainant.
Ann Aibor, June 30, 1S45- 218—8w

nOHURT W. WARNEK,
Carpenter and Joiner,

AHNAHlJSTltEEt, BETVVP.VN UATl.vOl) RANDOLPH
>ntKKTS, DKTItOir.

•hyp, on the Alky in rear of the Franklin Cold
Water House,

ftlny 2U; 1?-15. 2J5-Gm

.MUSCOIETUS
FOR THK CERTA1M AMI PERMANENT CURE C

FEVER AND AGUE.
rT1HE.SE pills me pivparcd by th- <JiKriu-uishe(
JL F . KLLN(] , M. 1). oi•.!ac\.vjn .Mich. In

all of me in.-ii'v cTises in wlncli iliey have beei
ii^c.l. they' ii.nc givfri thenidst entire j«nd poi"
sjtisloc'ion. The propseior bn/.aru's no:liing i
-aying. [hat theyji ieaho vetv bjes,l mcd<< ine ii
i i ' -uui ld for iIn.- cuje'dl ihe abov*e hietitio'nci

i.li>r.!>i'. A n y i^ii-iiii.-iy e«; r< i - n i n n i i ' i i i l a t r o n s m i g h
b e p u b l i s h e d — -la i s t l i e C;LS.'OIH w i r l i p t t i o j — b u
that is c o n s i d e r e d u n n e c e s s a r y Qn/o triul wil
satisfy tin: mdsl i n c r e d u l o u s of ihe i r ; r io i : vi.iutf
i'lie- niMj.riiy u!' Mcdicwui now in u s c a i i i i i d bu
i Irir.porary reliof. mere ly brenkmit and el
i it tr the disease for a <̂!i<>ri t ime nha prev
• mly ii.= extein'i.l appearance, whi l e friwi
is still'rnginif, thus c.-nisin^ many O'tier malndy
and couHeiiiienilv punin^r hiyhiy injurious, to fu
iiiro heal ih. It is liic i.bjei-t in th i s i i i s t a n c , t
p.-i-chi i" :!H; p'nbnc n Xtcdicinp enu'rely iMV-icn
frorYi Ihat hcietol'ore otl'eM-.I. a:iil one ih-it will no
me :i-!y dii;< i: I w : « im. i . s . iiut that will ^radical
the disease en:itc lv f iom ihe eys ie in . Wurrtin-
ted to effrrt. a pi-f.rt nue if the directions ai
strictly fo l lowed. D i r e c ^ o n s aceo: panj evei
box find no Mnsco\'ctu!» P i l l s are eoYiuffre wi ih
out the u i i i t e n SILMIHUK I I il .r inventer ' -*F
Ivlmrr."' Each box cuntnin* 100 pills .ind twel
powders price >51,00.

For silc by Mayn-irds and Lund & M'1 Coi
him. Ann Aibor; E Sampson and NojrHsfij: Fetch
Ypsilaiiri; CnssiuS.SwiTi Dejftjy- Hale. Smit
& Dniiham. (Ir.-is-- Ln!;i-: Smiih A-. Tyrol, Clin
ton; D. K. Underwood. Adrian, Thomas P. Mar
Plymoirh; Peter vTftVEVfery, Franklm- S. l\
Sanford. GVand UnpTds: V GnuJner. Ji
Safford HbpkinV. HiljFsHnle! Belcher vt Ernest
A. Temple, J. McConncll & Co., Jackson, nn
;hroii!jhout tho Siafo.

P. S. All those who are afflicted with a chron
ic Di«nn?e withoui retwd to name an-! nature
even if pronounced incurabhj by others nre res
pecllully inviu-d to. call on u,e nt my residenc
in Jackson, and I will end. avor to restore then
lo pei feet heahh. if not alreudv- beyond thepow
er of nil earthly ;.id.

F. KLl.N'G. M. D.
J.-ickfon. July 'st. 1P4"). 3n(Sr9

IN C I J A N C E K V . SECONJJ < JUCC1T: be-
tween Philip C. Johnson and othcrf. Complain
ants, and Stephen K. Jones and others Delend-
ants . '

IN pursuance and by viriue of a decree of thi
Court, made in ihis banjo, I s'lall sell at puT>

lie auction nt iht' Cp'dri House, in the village o
Ami Arbor on the 2*\h day of August next a
one circle in ihe afternoon of that day the follow
ing described pfeiAtflOS. {o wii. nil thnt ctrtaii
piece or jinrcel of bind situate in tlie county p
Washtenaw. nn-l State of Miciii^an, known
bounded and dtsciibt'd as follows, lo u i t ; bein«
(ho East haTof ih.; South VVest.aunrtsr of*sec
lion nnn.lii 1 feri i;i :owti t uo Souih of !!;m--<
six East, coniaining Eighty acres, be the saim
niore or'less.

J A S . E . P L A T T . Matter in Chancrrv.
Mw.13 & WH,SON. Solicitors for Complainant
Dated, Ann Arbor, Jyly,3d, I~l">. 6w2?l

HOUSE.
ALIi.tW. NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
"TPH1S celebrated house is now open for the re

ccptlon of travelers. It is il:c lnr^cst dimen
sions, and is ni'irr/ij tuir m all its parts. I
is strictly n TLII p-rtnici: J.'o'5';. and wjnle no
pn 111s will be spared to make it all thnt the trav-
eling public can ask, it is expected if) return
that it will receive thepa"ronnj;e-of .ill the friend
of Temperance who may have occasion to visii
Albany.

May ID. li-'tn. O|-?.(li,i

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the City Hotel and Trinity Church.)

THE Pioprietor, grateful for the prtironagc al-
ready bestowed upon him by the public gen

ernlly, would give notice that his house is now
in complete order for the reception of Ladies anc
Gentlemen who may want permanent board or
transient accommodations.

The New England House being strictly a tem-
perance ho-iso. and pleasantly located in the im-
mediate viciuity of business, makes it very desir-
able for men ofbusincss. as well as all others who
like quiet accommodations nnd a<rrcca'b!e compa-
ny. P. YVIGH T.

'May 1. 1845. C>m'i\2

Wright's Medicated Plaster,
SPREAD FOR IMMEDIATE USE.

Pries only one shilling, in order to place them
u'llhin the means of all.

J N slicht ailment?, or where the pa'icnt prefers
a less expensive article than the {Anti-?nflam-

atory and Rheumatic Plaster.' these will be foum
highly benehCi.-il. Being already spread lor iui-
medieate application, they will be found ven
convenient for WEAK HACKS, l'aiu or Wink-
ness in ihe Side. Ureast, Stomach, botween the
Shoulders, or wherever there is Pain, or where a
Piaster is needed. T hey may be rendered more
servicable by pasting a piece of cloih on the back
of them before they are applied. Multitudes have
been relieved of pain and suffering by these
Cheap Plasters.

Forsaleat Mosely's Bookstr re. rndby J. T.
Stocking, Traveling Agent for Michigan.

lfi-ly

WRIGHT'S
ANTIIXFLAMATOXY .'ND RHEUMAT-

IC PLASTER.
A N efficient remedy for Rheumatism, Fever

Sores, White Swellings. Felons, Pain 01
weakness in the Back, Brcist. Side or Limbs.
.Burns. Braises, Cramps, Chilblains, Livei nn;
Lung allections. Indolent Tumors. Spinal affec-
tions, Inflamed Eyes. iVc. &c. It is unsurpapse
in all Inflammatory diseases, eiiher Chronic or
Acute, ns it operates by counteracting; and redu-
cing Inflammation, allaying Pain, Sweating .iht
parts affected, and by its strengthening and Ano
dyne properties giving speedy relief. Also in
\aluable as an anti-mercurial platter.

Price 2 J cents per Box. For further particu-
lars, see circulating Pamphlet.

For salo at Mo.seley's Bookstore, Ann Ar-
bor, and J. T. Slocking, travelling agent for
Michigan.

16-ly

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed liis office to Crane & Jewett'f-
Block, first room on the- Second Floor,

where being well prepared 10 attend to even
branch of his profession, would respectfully saj
to all who have no: had those necessary organs.
T H E T E E T H , propcilv attended to. delay n
longer, but call upon him and experience tin
ease and durability of his operations. TKRJJ
accommodating and charges in no case unreason
able.

Ann Arbor, March (1. 18ir>. 47-tf.

Wool Wanted!
THE Subscribers wish to purchase 50,00C

pounds of VVOOL. for which they wil.
pay Cnsh or Goods at their storn in the Lower
Village.

• BECKLEY FOSTER &c CO.
Ann Arbor, May ID, 1843 213

WOOL! WOOL!
subscribers for which they will

jay the highest price in Cash or Gocds.
LUi\D k. M COLLUM.

Ann Arbor, May Ut,

Paper gg,
BORDERING, Window t'liper*, l''ire BoTltd

Papers, &x. will be sold at very low pi ices
by W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit, May 10, 18-1.'). -iKJ-Gmo

1 {\{\(T\ pounds fur sule, a good article.
\ J \ / \ / just received.

BECKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.
Aun Arbor. June G, 1845. 7

CHARLES IT. STEWART,
TTORNEY A^D COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFEKSON AVKXl'E DETKOIT.

1845.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

!-: AM) FAKCY

DRY GOODS,
I9ry Groceries, CttrpeUng,

and paper Hangings,
No. (53 Woodward Avenue, Lamed's

Block; Detroit.
j Hoi.vr.-, ri.in York. }
S M. HOLMKSi Dihuil. \

W E tnlce tbismcthod of into fining our friends
and cusfomwS ilirou^hoiu the State. ih«t

we nre still pursuing; (he even t--i.or of our
wi.ys, endeavoring fc dti bur t)Uslues8 upon I. ii
nnd honorable principles. Wo would ai--o tcii-
ilrr our acknowlcdiiiiicnts for the Rntrp/igge <'.\
tetided to us by our custrVmcrs, ami would b%g

'leave to call the attention of the public to n vciy
'well selected assoiinicnt of t«ayoiiablo Goods,
which me offered at wholesale or retail at irerj
luh' prices. Our facilities for purchasing (!:>oi!^
are unsnrpassed by any concern in the SJaid —
(hie of the linn. ftlr. J. Holmes Resides in the
city of New York. um\ from his Ion." experience-
in the Jobbing uadc in ifiat ciiy. and Irom his
thorough knowledge of the market, be is cna
bled to avail himself or the Auctions ;:iul any
decline in prices. W e Rlsfl purchase from ihe
Importers, Mnnufocturer'a Agents, nnd fiom ibe
liuctions, by tlie pn-jkage, the sai'u; as IST. Y.
.lobberg |)Uichasc, 1 If us envine ilicir prolits.—
With these facilities we can Balely snyihat our
Goods nr»» soid CMKAP for the evideni-o of whicli
we invite the attontion of the public to out slock.
W e hold to the gVfnt enr'dina! principle oi "t'li:
trrrotnst good to tlie irhil-ntriiber." so if you
w.-mt to buv.Goods cheap, and buy a Lif£c, qmin-
t'Uj (of a lUt'r, movry givp us a trial. Our stock
is as extensive us any in tho ciiy. and wi> arc
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods Jrum
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantity of good merchant-

able Wool for which the highest market price
will bo paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1845. 'Jll-tf

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN AR150R, .MICHIGAN".

MARY -H. CLARK, Principa].

CHLOE A.-CLARK, Vice Principal.
KHOBY E. CLARK, Associate Teacher.

M. L. WALTEIt, Teacher of Music on the
Piano..

F. MARSH, Teacher of Matheinaiicsand Vocal
Mfusic

II F. SIIOFF. Teacher of French. German and
the Classics.

THIS [nstitution h'as been in oper.Otlop since
Novomher I 8. 18o{(. The scholastic year

embracing forty -et<;ht weeks, two (erins, coni-
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in of
quarter—n general examination m the close at
each term—in February nnd Auyust.

' rhe last o.uarier ol thu pre.st in v.-itn commen-
ced M.ay 19.

TRKM< or TUITION-.—For the English hrnncli
cs, ^;-J.r,0 to $0 |i<;r ijiiancr. No reduction inad'e
for absence, except jn case of sickness, and no
pupil taken foi Icssihrma rjunncr. Ex'ra char-
ges aro made for music on the Piano, with tlir use
of the instrument, .'-- 0 •'

French, ":!.(>()
Lntin. o,0()
Drawingaud Painting, :".0t)
Fancy Wo'k, ::.()()
Board, including washingr. lights. A-c Si»75

per week if paid in advance, or §".()'.) per week
if paid nt the close ol" the quarter.

Parents and cuardians are invited to visit the
school every Friday, when iho studies of the
week am reviewed — also scmi-memthly on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly coin-
posiiions.

Young ladies des'vous of entering the school
and pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at the begin ning of the
term, or as soon after as practicable.

Belonging to the school ore a Library of be
tween five and six hundred volumes, and Phi-
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine, Globes.
&c.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual cul'urc of their pnpiU
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, but sviih 1
deep tense of religious responsibility, thry wou'k
give such a lone to character, as 6hall render ii
practically fitted for every station—yielding tc
duty but firm to principle.

Among the bocks used hi the school nre, Ab
ercrombie on tho Intellectual and Moral Powers-
— Knnv's Eleim nis of Criticism — Wayland'.-
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—ffeoge's
Logic—Paley's Natural Theology and Evidences
of Christianity—G:ey's Chemistry—.Parker's
Natural Philosophy—Combe's Pbysiploev — M
Lincoln's Botany—Eaion's nnd Wright's Mun-
ual of Botany—Burritt's Geetgrnphy of the
Heavens—First, Second and Third Books ol
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic of America
—Phclps' Legal Classics—Pluyfair's Euclid, arit
Day's Algebra and Dnvies'Arithmetic.

Inquiry with regard to the school can be mnd<
of the Principals or any of the following gentle
men to whom refeienco is made by permission
and who have at different periods had either
daujibtcrs or wards under our care. Rev. Isanc
S. Ketcham. Centrcvillc: (!co Ketchu'ii, Mar-
shall; Hon. Wm. R. Dcland. Jackson: Pftttl Bi
Ring, Michigan Centre; F. II. YVinans. Adrian;
Daniel Hixson, Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M.
I).. Unwell: Rev. F. H. Cunung. Grand Rap-
ids: Jeremiah Clnrk, Clarkston; Gen. C. C.
Hnscall. James Birdsall and Rev. J. Beach,
Flint; D. II . Rowland,Northville: Amos Mod;
Plymouth; Hon. Elias Coinstock. Owasso; P.
Mrigham. M. D., Hon. Wm. R. Thompson. E
Mundy, Esq.. John Allen, Esq., Geo. W. Jew
ett, Esq.,. Tho's M Ladd, Professor Williams,
of the University, nnd Rev. II. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

. -The following genilemen, Rev. II . Colc'lazer,
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis. Rev. Charles C. Tavl r.
Professors WHiiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, havo consented to net as a
visiting committee of the School, to he present
when tho weekly studies are reviewed; but espc
cinlly to attend during the semi-monthly-exami-
nations.

April, 1843. 213

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

WHOLE SALE & RETAIL.
A. M'FARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S ULOCK,

137 JKFFRR.SON AVKKUE, DRTKOIT.

REEPS constantly forsalca complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School and Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and nil
cd, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax, Cutlery. W r a p -
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of nil sizes; nnd
Book, News and Cannister Ink. of various kinds.

LLANK BOOKS, full and iinll bpund, ol'ev-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books,1 <fcci

To,Merchants, Teachers, nnd OIIICIH. buyaiL'
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
BL-tif

ftotice to Merchants,
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age they have hitherto received in the
wholesale departmental th^ir business, will iho
first day of May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenvillo, fronting on Huron street.
•ind connecting with their present, store in the
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all limes a full nssort-
ncnt of

DRY GOODS, HOOTS & SHOES GARTENTING,
HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,

CROCKERY 11Y THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &-C.

II of which will be sold on as good terms as at
ny point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1811. 43-if

Those who have conscientious sci uptfs, tClll
jjleuse. read Ihe fotloving—never before

pubamra Fuels regarding the

SVGJJR-COJ1TED IMPROVED

Indian Vcgetab le Fills,
b'OR CONSU.MI'TIONS, COLDS, Jtlllil'MATISM,

DYSPEPSIA AND FKVEKS.

H .W'liNCJ been attacked some months since
with a bad Cough, weakness in my chest,

and lo.-s oi appetite, I_ used Wiiy lu ' s Jnd.im
Vegetable Pills, but gr"-.v \<-or.>e, with cold dv/oats
at niglu; could not sleep, and believed 1 was in n
Cinsiinipiion. I procured a box of Dr. Smith 's
^u»nr ("oated. Improved Indian \-'cgetnbIn Pills,
which restored <ny hoiilih within six d.iys, and 1
believe them to be the best remedy 1 ever used.

G E O . W. GI .ANGER.
Cambridge, Oct H), LS41.
Extract from A. G. Pnges's letter, dated—

B.vni. Jan . 31 . IH 15.
The Sugar Coated Indinn Vcirctabio Pills, you

soni me. PCII well nnd.give good .satisfaction.—
They sell l>ertcr than any 1 have had.

Extinct from Levi Barrett 's letter, dated—
CAN'AAN, (Me. ) Feb. 8 ,1845.

The Pills, which 1 received of you have giv-
en such universal' Bitisluction where they have
bean purchased, and the sale hns been so uniform
ihnt I thought best to request you to send me
on some more immediately. Sic.

E.?tract from vVm. N. Packard's letter dated:
KloNspk. ( Mass.).Tan. %•>., 18-15.

Sir—Enclosed is the payment for the last
..Pills. You wil/plonse send me by express an
o'her lot, say C or 8 do?.. They give good sni
isfuciion. I have not on hand more than 0 box-
es, and do not wish to be out of them on:; day.

Extract from Daniel Tnft & Son's letter dated:
T.u"iivn.r.r.. (V t . ) Feb. 6. ! ? l o .

Your Pills were received a few si hire, nnd ]
h ivo sold some ol ihem. and also used some
ourselves, nnd think very favorably of them, and
they ore liked by those who hnve nscd them.

Mr. J . P. Siniih. of Gloucester, states that he
has sold all. mid wishes Bdoz. boxes more im-
nmliniely; nnd they give universal sniisfaciion,
ihat he has determined to sell no other kind oj

Mr. A. Allen, ol Palmer Depot, mates thni
he was very lhanful he was appointed Agent.as
his wife has been an invalid for some time, niid
a box of these [nils immediately—was f.ircut lo;
other Pills, but should only recommend '-hese.

Extract Irom .1. B. Daniorth letter, dnied—
I5,\I;NVIU>, (Vi . ) .Inn. I / , f.-i.'j.

Please send me immediately G doz. .S'niiib
Sugar Coaled Indinn Vri;<'!ul)!e (':11s. Thosi-
you sent n short time since, are nearly all sold
and nive-urnvnrsnl s?tisr;iction.

Tin- above are only a few -of the nunirroii?
loiters which aie daily received of the Lneal pop.
nl.niiv and MlfcccSfl of mi S:: truly excelleii- IMI>.
They are the best medicine for the nhovc enm-
iilaims thai arc sold, nud i'i every case that have
been iricd iia>c given universal satisfaction; ami
alretnd be kep: as a fnmily medicine by every one.
We only nsk n trii;l of then to convince the
most fake|i!ieal of the liuth ol ihesr nsj-eiJioi's

The directions Qnd treatineht of the disenei
accompany every l>ox.

IM:H K 'JO cr v T^ i -nt IK.X.

No "SUGAR COATED PILL.'" em, b§ »f>n
nine wi'hoin ibe aurnntu f ihe sole in\ onmi
G: I ; E . \ . ! A A ; I . N SMITH. M. IK. Pie^idento
the N. Y College of Health," tipaa-Aydty box

CiStoea devoted exclusively to the snle ut tjbjg
medicine.

J?0 Grnenwirh Snact. New York.
NJ 2, Wntt-r Street, Hot-'Uin.
For sale in all ihe villages and lowns in ilu

New England Stales.
"N. B. — No travelling pedlurs are allowed tr.

6c!l these Pills.
Examine tlu- Sipnptyre.
ICr-For sale by W. S. and J. W. Maynnrd.

Lund i t MeColium. F. J. B. Crane. Ann AI.'HW.
Perrin CL Hall, iVorthvillcr; Thomas P. May, Jr
Plvmouih: D. C. Wlmwood, Dexter; G. & J.
G. Hill, Detroit.

Also at retail in every town throughout ihe
ITnited States at 25 cents per Box. 213

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
f I lH E subscribe 1 a will'continue to inuiiufae-

IU>eFnHeA € l o t l i 9
for 37 i cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2
cents per yard; or ihey will manufacture ibe
wool for hall the cloth it will make. Their Eac
tory is 2 i miles WeM of Ann Arbor, on the I u-
ron Piiver. Wool will also he received at Scio:
When sent by Railroad it will be attendi d to in
ihe same manner as 1; ine owners were to come
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
it comes in as nearly as it can be done with refer
encc to ihe different qunlitics of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Tliomns Hosl.ins.

S. W. FOSTER &CO.
Scio. May 1, 1845. 210

INTERESTING TO
WOOL GROWERS.
HMHE Subscribers would re&pectlully nn-
-L nounce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar-

bor and its vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
at the old stand of J. Becklcy &. Co., where
they may be found at all seasonable hours lo
wait upon those who mny favor them with their
patronage.

They guarantee that (heir work will be done
with neatness and despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom-
ers as feel disposed to give them a trial, they
would 6ay.coine 011 wi'h your WOOL and CLOTH
and we will do you ample justice in ihe execu
lion of your work—the price nnd terms of pay-
ment.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wanted in exchange lor Full Cloth,
flannel, &c.

N. Ji. —Give us a call before purchasing else
where.

SUMNER HICKS & CO.
Ann Aibor Lower ToVb.Mnr. 2G.18-15. 26-timHeady Made Clothing.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest and best assortment of ready
made clothing ever beloje offered in thie

Stale, now on hand and for sa|o, Wholesile 01
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub-
scribers, consi'-nin:,' it: part of

Fine broadeloii Fjook aud Dress Coa;^.
Tweed and union cadsfnlere; satinet nnd jean

Erode and Business Cmii.i.
Summer Coats in great variety and very

cheap.
Cnssimerc, cloth, tweed and summer Pants ol

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk. Valencia, cashmere nnd

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash-
ionable styles.

Also, nn extensive nssortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkei chiefs. Collars, Shirts,
Gloves. Crnvnts, Suspenders, &c. Ac., all of
which will bo sold low for cask.
. They would respectfully invite nil, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine .their
stock bofore purchasing elsewhere, nsit has been
selected with care in the Eastern market and
manufactured in the latest styles and moat dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson & Woodward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, 1815. 213-if

r M E R T
N any quanniies, constancy for sale, cheap

. for CASH, at tho Ann Arbor Saw Mill by
M. VV. QUACKENBUSII.

May 59, 1845. (j-lw

ALWAYS ON 19A\I>.
THE Subscriber bns re.

moved his shop to Alain
Street opposite II . Beck-
er's Brick Store, where ho
mny be found rendy to Wait
upon all that may gi\e him
a call.

Having just rfeccivod di-
rect from Hew York an elegant slock of

JEWX2X.XIV,
and Fancy A nicies, which he intends to sell
linear than hns ever btcn sold west of Buffalo
f»r Ready Pay Onli/. Among which may bo
found a good assortment of Gold nnd Common
Watch Keys, Gold Finger Rings and Bosom
Pins, Guard Cbains, Silver Tea and Tnblo
Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives. Silver
Pencil ens'.?. Silver nnd Common Thimbles, Sil-
ver Spectacles. German, do.. Steel, do., Hair
Brushes, Clothes do.. Tooth do., Lather do.,
Fine Razors nnd Pocket Knives, Fine Shears
and Scissors, Lather boxes. Rtr/or. Strops. Wnl-
letts. Purses, Violins nnd Bows, Fluies. Violin
nud Bass Violin Strings, Clarionet Reeds, Per-
cussion Caps, Poeket Pistols. Britinnia Candle-
sticks, Watches, Letter Stamps, Sieil Pens and
Tweezers. Snufl'nnd Tobacco boxes. Fine combs,
Dres-s.ng do.. Side <!o . Bm-k do.. Shell do.',
.Needlts and Cnset, Wnter Points, Toy Watches.
Kid DolLs, a great variety of Toys too numerous
to mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes,
Sic. &c.

CLOCKS and WATCHES of every deccripiion re-
paired and warranted, also, Jewelry repaired on
thort notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B. CA;K r,ui> ion OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 24, 1844- 23-tf.

A
ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.

THESE MEDICINES
RE effecting such astonishing rnresin mul-
titudes of old cases fong since abandoned by
idaris nnd Surgeons Us utterly hopeless. th£i

no medicines, wheie these are known, stand sv
deservedly high. They consist of
THE HLACK, OR ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Price 25 Cents,
Which cures almost Vinitersally, Fever Sores, nt
the most malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
scesses, Tumors, Fractures, Cuts, Punctures,
Bums ScnJds, Sore Thront. Chilblains. Quin-
sey. Drop'-y. Inflamatory Rluuinaiism, Inflam-
maiions and Swellings.cf every description. Scnld
Bead, Ague in the Face, Nervous Tooth Ache-,
Asm: in the Breast, Broken Bicnst, Ac. Ac.
ALLKBASI'S HEALTH I ILLS^ 25 Cenis.

These Pills have ncquiied n popnJar»v within
the last year o two, whicl. no oiher T/lls pos-
eehi. The re.ipnns nre obvious io nil who u*e
(hem. Thev cure all Bilious. Scarlet nnd oth-
er I'V.-vers, Fwcr nncF Agnc. Dyvpepsio, Diojist,
Acid Stomach. DiMmfurid Bowels, or Stoni;;ch,
Jnuiuiii e, Html Ache, Dizziness in ihe Head,
Worms. Liver Complaint. Heart Burns. .CJiulic,
Howi I conip'ninf, Genera}'Debility, Costivcneti.-,
&c. Ac. Their purify the entire system, leave
the bowels in n vigorous nnd henlihr condition,
&c. Scepani[ihlct.

ALLEBASrS TOOT/I ACHE DROPS,
Price 25 Cents.

V.'il! cure nn oidiuary cn&e of Tooth Acftc, in
from tliree io ten minutes. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooih Ache, sec Pamphlet.

ALLEBASrS POOH MAN'S PLASTER,
Price, i.'."> Cents.

Are warranted to be superior lo nny other Pfi??-
teisin 'hi,s or anv oiiiei t'Oiintiy. for pnin <>r
wi:'kiN'Fs in the Buck, Side. Checi, Bowi'l.-,
Loins. Muscles, and for JUnMimaiism. L u n g
.-mil Liver Con plaints, Coughs, Colds, Asihma,
»S.c. S i e | >) in,)hlct.

N. H.—i'l<asc to ask the ngent for n pamphlet
whlc'li C : M S all iho information nfrtfe/iry re?-
peeling the uses of the Medicines, the viiiucs
'bey possess, eic. Please to /ollow diicciioi.B in
ihe us;: of i!it- medicines, and you may rely u p -
on all ihai is promised.

A libein discount made to meichantsnnd oth
ers. who buy to eel| np;iin.

LYMAX W'. G i l B E R T . Proprietor.
Whiilenaha Dnmtrist. '214. Fuln.n st. N. Y .

O For sale by iho subscriber, who has been
appointed general ngent for ihe Cii) of Detmit
and its viiinity. Country dealeis supjdied on
liberal terms,

C . JMOH8E.
Midnirnn Bu( k Store.

The nbove medicines are for sale nt ibe Book
Store of. VVM. R. P E K R Y ,

Tn Ann Arbor, Lower Vill»»e.
Drfeemher 9. 184f. 34 ]v

POLLARD

HOUSE,

Xrar the Slc.uudoutand Padct Landing,P, ffilo.
^•"HIS estiiblishnieni has du ing the pust win-

ter, been considerably enlarged, nnd improv-
ed with new furniture, etc , and is now teady to
mike the» Trn\el!br at home, nt ibe moderate
charges of 15 cents per meal, and b7% Ce.ns per
Day.

P.iepcneers and Baggage conveyed to and from
the House- free of charge.

N. II. Passengers from (he East will find a
Sign lor the house, in the Depoi, under which
to place their Baggage.

In connection with the above House therct
an EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu-
ropean plan.

We, tlm subscribers, take pleasure in recom
inclining the nbove House to the liiends of tbs
cause, as being worthy of their patronage.

C. W. MARVEY. Pres't Eric Co. fenip. S.
S. N. CALENDAR. Sec'y do
II. MILLEHD. Pres't Pollard Tern, Society.
II. (}. WHITE. Sec'y do
E. D. ROBISOiV. Pre' tY. M. Temp. S.
W. B. FOBES, Secretary do
Buffalo, February, 1845.. Gmo—212

State of Michigan, the circuit court (or the
county of Washteiiaw. of the June Term, A. D.
1815.

Wing f aber, )
vs. V1N ATTACHMENT.

Nathan Sturgess. )
"VI OTICE is hereby given, that on the twen-
J. 1 ly-eigbth dny of February. A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-five, n writ of at-
tachment wns issued out of the Circuit Court for
the county of Wnshtennw aforefaid against the
land nnd tenements, goods, chattels, rights,
credits moneys and effects of Nnthnn Sturgcs9,
Defendnnt at the suit of Wing Tnber, plaintiff,
for the sum of two hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars and sixty cents, which writ of attachment
was made returnnble on the first Tucsdny of
Juno, A. D. 1845, and has been returned duly-
served.

B. KING, Clerk.
HAWKINS & PLATT. Att'ys for Plaintiff.
Ann Arbor, June 28, 1845. 218-6w

•10,000 Pounds
WOOL WANTED-
THE Subscribers will pay Cnsh for Wool, aV

their Store, No. J18 Jefferson A v e n u e -
Great care should be taken by Wool-Growe.s-
in cleansing their Wool, and putting it up for
market. Many Farmers are in the habit o' clip-
ping their Wool without washing, which ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Let it be well washed,
slid rolled as tight as possible, inside out, and1

fastened with 11 strong cord.
Those having Wool to sell will consult their

interest by culling on us before selling.

NEW GOODS.
WE are now receiving our Spring stock or

Goods, which we offer for Cash or Pro-
duce, at the very lowest mnrket prices.

SMITH, GLOVER & DW1GI1T.
Detroit, May, lf-15. 213-tf

IHaiik Deeds and I?Iortgagesr
\^711OLESALE AND RETAIL, lor sale by
VV BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.

Mnich 20. J845.

Traveling1 Baskets,
LA DI ES' Cirpet Bags. Straw nnd Cnne Bagsr

forsnleby W.A.RAYMOND.
Detroit. Mny 19. 1845. 213-6mo

Cfcese Feathers.
THE Subscriber hns always on hnnd n good1

supply of Gccsc Feathers which he willselJ
n quantities lo suit purchasers and at the lowest
narket rato.

W . A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May 23, 1845. 213-6m
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